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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
A ND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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I have a 
few tons of 
fall wheat 
for sale
Also a good sup­
ply of timothy 
and alfalfa at 
$20 per ton.
f.JL t  D e H a r t
—  KELOWNA
Our Space is  
Too Small
t o  g i v e  a  f u l l  l in e  o f  p r i c e s .  H e r e  
a r e  a  f e w  s a m p l e s :
G r a s s  C h a i r s .......................................... 3.60
Iron  Beds, any  w id th  ........................  3.00
B ra s s  Beds, 2 in. p o s t , ,a n y  w id th  .. 15.00
F e l t  M a ttre s s e s ,  full s iz e .................. 7.50
Bed S p r in g s ,  fu ll s i z e ......... ...............  2.25
C h ild ’s H igh  C h a i r ............................. 1.00
R ockers ,  good elm s to c k  . .  .............. 1.35
“  solid oak s t o c k ...................  2.70
M o rr is  C h a i r s . ....... ............................... 6.50
Solid O ak Buffets, q u a r t e r  c u t . . . .  27.50 
Solid O ak E x ten s io n  T a b le s ,
q u a r t e r  c u t .....................................  25.00
Solid O ak  S e t  of Six D in e rs ,
q u a r t e r  c u t ..............................   22.50
S in g e r  Sew ing  M achines, 5 d r a w ­
e rs ,  d ro p  h e a d ...............................  40.00
K e lo w n a  f u r n i t u r e  C o .
U N D E R T A K E R S
C u t  P ric e  S a le  o f  C U T  G L A S S
For One W eek Only
Prices Cut to Less Than Cost
A Few Prices:
W ater J u g  & 6 Tum blers, SIS cuttoSlO.OO
L arg e  W ater Jug , .......... 8.00 “  “  5.50
Beautifully cut V ase .. ..15 .25  “  10.50
12in. Vase, very handsom e 14.00“  9.50
Bon Bon D ish e s .. . . . . . . . .  4.10 “  “ 2.75
R ichcu t W hisky D ecanter 15.00 “  “  10.00 
Cream s and S ugars , p a ir  8.25 “  “ 5.25
Creams: and S ugars, pai.' S5.25 cut to S3.25 
8in. Deep Bowls, richly cut 9.55 “  “  7.00
“  44 4 4 4 4 4 4 g 75 4 4 4 4 Q QQ
“  *.* “ “  “  5.50 “  “  4.00
Handsome cut Oil & V inegar 4.00 “  2.75
Cut P epper, S a lt & M ustard  3.95 “  “  2.75 
P epper and  S a lts ............... . 1.75 “  “  1.25
All Genuine Cut. No Imitations.
Phone 84 G E O .  I T .  \ J A M E S  box 90
THE GLASS AND CHINA STORE PENDOZI STREET
& Co.
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy, Freighting, Praying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill-Co., ltd .
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  i n  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
J .  M .
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ateria l an d  W orkm anship 
: : of the  B est : :
B ernard Ave. -  - Kelowna
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
F irs t-C la ss  F ru i t  
L a n d s  fo r S a le
On th e  H epburn F la ts
A  large acreage h as been p lant­
ed  th is sp r in g  w ith  S ta n ­
dard V arieties V
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pu re  w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped, to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P lan s and Specifications 
-  - - P repared  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O , Box 3
and
R. M IN N S
& C O .
Ellis St. - Kelowna
Day and Night Phone 91
" ■ ■ ■ ■ ' 45-tf
G ;  H  E .  H U
NEW LINE OF POSTCARbS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the B aby? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t., KELOWNA
CITY COUNCIL
City Water Pronounced Pure
At tin* regu lar mooting of the City 
Council on Friduy, Mnyor .Tones nml 
Aldermen S utherland , Taylor, Cal- 
der, Cosens and Thompson wore pres­
ent.
A le tte r  was rcoeived from Mr 
Hutfh A. Doggie, nolioltor for the 
C. N, 11. and Maoheiizie, Munn & 
Go., in reference to a rrears  of ta re s  
on ri»e p ro perty  acquired by thorns 
companies. The Clerk wuh1 asked to 
request Mr. Hcgglu to 6«nJ a cheque 
for the companies’ portion of the 
1012 taxes, whioh Mr, Ileggie had 
suggested. j
/ \  rep o rt was received from the 
Provincial Analyst t/hnt the samples 
of w a ter tnkon from the  City’s mains 
on E llis Bt. were of fairly good 
quality and perfectly  safe for do 
nicstio u'tiOy/Tke rep o rt of the Burn 
plea taken from  the  “blind ends” 
of the system  was not so favourable.
His W orship rem arked  th a t in 
struotions had bcou given to the 
w aterw orks employees to  blow out 
the blind ends a t least once a week. 
The City was also m aking an en ­
deavour, to connect up as many of 
theso blind ends as possible, so the 
circulation of th e  w a ter in auol) *ec- 
tions of th o  city would bu. improved.
Aid. T aylor pointed out th a t  the 
analyst’s rep o rt was almost identical 
with the  rep o rt secured in 1912, 
in fact it  was even more favourable.
The M ayor s ta te d  th a t fu rth e r 
samples, from  tike in take pipe, would 
be sen t aw ay sh o r tly  for analysis. 
He was pleased w ith  the re su lt of 
the te s t  of th e  sam ples sent ou t, as 
it proved ,th a t  the municipal w ater 
supply was perfectly  safe for do­
mestic use.
Mr. C. lOlement, of Clemen t-RLggs, 
Ltd., appeared before the  Council in 
reference to th e ir  account against the 
City for bricks. He s ta ted  th a t  the 
reg u la r price of b ricks was $18.00 
per thousand. No sales had been 
made below this figure for bricks de­
livered except to  builders and con­
trac to rs .
On being inform ed by Aid. S u th e r­
land th a t  the Council expected to 
secure its supplies below the regu lar 
re ta il price, Mr. Clement agreed to 
allow a discount of ten  per cent, in­
stead  of th e  reg u la r five par pent., 
as the  qu an tity  of brick purchased 
had been la rg e r  thaii the  usual re­
tail order. T his was accepted by 
the Council.
A request was received from the 
Board of T rade  for a paym ent of 
$500 on account of th e  g ra n t for 
publicity purposes. The le tte r  fur­
th e r s ta te d  th a t tile Publicity Com­
missioner h ad  been as economical as 
possible, in accordance, w ith  the 
wishes of the Council, and. the  a- 
mount of th e  g ran t promised by ihe 
City Council could probably be put 
down considerably from th e . original 
estim ate.
The Council voiced th e ir approval 
of the sen tim en ts  expressed by he
Publicity  Commissioner- 
A second le t te r  from  the Board of 
T rade re fe rred  to th e  la ck  of lav a t­
ory accommodation a t  the C. P. R. 
pier.
The Council cam e to  the  conclusion 
th a t they oould not advocate the 
placing of a lavato ry  on the w harf, 
as connection could n o t be made w ith  
th ^ s e w e r  a t  present.
A le t te r  was received from the 
Kelowna V olunteer F ire  B rig ide  
suggesting th a t  the  City give a  re­
w ard of $5.00 to .each of the  first 
two autos a rriv in g  iat the  F ire  Hall 
and conveying appara tu s to  the
scene of t i r e . /  
A motion wastf  passed endorsing the 
suggestion, b u t s ta r in g  th a t the 
autos m ust be ,run a t the ow ners' 
ris^. -
The application of tho Building In­
spector, M r. J . A. B igger, for an in­
crease in Salary, w as g ran ted , the 
am ount being increased, on motion, 
to $25.00 a m o n tly '"
Mr. Geo. S. McKenzie w aited on 
the Council to  suggest th a t  a sto rm  
drain be la id  down im m ediately in 
the f ir s t  lane  so u th  of B ernard  Ave. 
He inform ed the Council th a t  his 
company (had been subjected to  con­
siderable expense ow ing to the  yery 
bad condition of ' th e  lane.
A fter a le n g th y  discussion, the 
s tre e t com m ittee wan authorized to  
place a box sto rm  d ra in  in th e  lane.
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Mooting
There was u large attendance at 
the m onthly m eeting of the Hoard 
of T rade, livid on Tuesday n igh t, and 
the proceedings were* leng thy , la s t­
ing until u fte r 11 o'clock-^Viou-Pre- 
Htdclit E llio tt oooupimr the chair, 
and the ot liter's present included Mes­
srs, IV. Beaver Jones, i+oorotury; P. 
DuMoulln, Jl. dl, K err; l). H. H atton- 
bury, II. G. I ’angm un, W. Uuug, H 
8. Hall, A. M. Dalgleiah, N. Gregory, 
O. C. \Rose, P. E. Corby, T. Uuluian, 
It. J. Williamu, JoW. Caworso, A. Me 
Q uarrie, C. T . Itogcrson, At. Hereron, 
H, 11. ilu rtoh , F. A. T ay lo r, F. B, 
Coates, G. S. MoICenzic, D. W. S u th ­
erland, I>. Luclcie, K. F. Oxley, (}. ft. 
Dinger, J .  Loathlcy, W. It, Pooley, 
J . L ev itt and Mayor J o i io a /
A quan tity  of correapoinlonoc was 
dealt w ith, including several le tte rs 
from Mr. Ham ilton Lang, Superin­
tenden t of Hoads. The firm , cover­
ing a copy of a le tte r  from  the Pu­
blic W orks E ngineer in reference to 
Mbsion Creek, watt productive of a 
very long discussion on th is  ov-'r-rc- 
cu rring  aubjeot
In his le tte r, the E ngineer wtnted 
th a t it was doubtful if the govern­
m ent would spend any more money 
on tem porary  work on Misttion Creek, 
and the proper course for th e  people 
in terested  would be to form a dyking 
m unicipality under the  provisions of 
the Ditching, Dyking and Drainage 
Act, which gives pow er to  such u 
corporation to  oompei owners to 
join in any suoh undertak ing  and 
con tribu te  th e ir ju s t sh are  of the 
cost.
The Secretary  s ta ted  th a t  in con­
versation w ith  Mr. Girdwood, o f the 
Public W orks D epartm ent, who was 
in Kelowna recently, th a t  gentlem an 
had estim ated the cost, of th e  dyke 
necessary to control Mission Creek 
a t $52,000.
3)Iayor Jones added th a t  lie had 
been inform ed by Mr. Girdwood th a t 
the governm ent would p u t .u p  dollar 
for dollar tow ards the  dyke, bu t the 
people in terested  m ust do th e ir  share.
M r. T aylor was of the  opinion th a t 
the cost should be shared  by all the 
p roperty  owners south  of M;ssjon 
Creek.
Mr. Hereron th o u g h t it  would be 
very unfa ir to m ake a few people 
along the b an k s  of the Creek stand 
the cost, as they would not necess­
arily  su ffe r most by an overflow. The 
w ork done by the governm ent in the 
past had been principally  to  protect- 
thc city  of Kelowna, and the mea­
sures taken  had inflicted  dam age on 
the people fu r th e r  south* He did 
not see how the  D itching, Dyking 
and Drainage Act could be applied 
in th is  caffe. Tho $52,0(00 for the 
dyke would probably  be /good for on- 
y one year- If the governm ent 
would not look a f te r  Mission Creek, 
there  was only one o th e r th in g  to 
do. th a t  was to  form a d is tr ic t mun­
icipality and th u s  obtain the power 
to handle the m a tte r  adequately.^ 
The chairm an, said th e  fe tte r  at 
the Engineer looked like a scheme 
to s id e track  th e  m a tte r  for a 'y ea r. 
I t  was not possible, in his estim ation,
AMERICAN METHODS
In Fruit Growing and Marketing
Am-ording to the “ Vaiicou vov 
Province,’’ im portant developments in 
tho syHtein of fru it production and 
dintrihutioti in B ritish Columb a
which may involve several radical 
changes in tho m ethods now lifted by 
the orch<irdbt«‘ are deemed possible 
u,m a resu lt of a recent tour of the 
Pacific coast undertaken by Mr. J . 
Kidston of Veriion, a member of the 
Provincial A gricultural Com in baton, 
and Mr. H. M. Winslow, provincial 
h o rticu ltu rist and wleoretary of the H. 
0. F ru it Growers' Amttociation; They, 
have recently re tu rn ed  from a 
lengthy tr ip  which took them 
through American fru it-g row ing  dis­
tric ts  extending from the boundary 
line mouth in to  tho h e a r t  of the 
California c itru s belt.
In ttlie .State of W ashington they 
visited Yakima, W enatchee and the 
Spokane apple sections, the Puyall­
up raspberry  d istric t in Wcntcm 
W ashington, also going to  the Ilood 
Diver, Rogue Itiver, au.l Wiillametve 
'Valley d is tric ts  in Oregon and u 
number of fru it-producing .sections in 
California, including the .Santa Clara 
prune holt, Vacaville and Newcastle 
where early, deciduous fru it is pro­
duced, Porterville , Riverside, Pomona, 
W hittier and Los . Angulos. They in­
terviewed the officers of many grow­
ing mnd .selling organizations and 
cured a large am ount of valuable 
information covering the  grow ing 
and d istribution  of deciduous and 
citrus fru its.
One subject whioh . tho visitors 
looked into, and .which will no doubt 
form a fru itfu l topio of discussion 
among the orchardistB of British 
Columbia, was th a t  of soil fertility , 
it  was found lh a t in the', orchard dis­
tric ts  of the N orthw est the  idea of 
clean cultivation betw een trees is 
not looked upon w ith 'g en e ra l favour, 
a lthough th is  method is noeopted 
there in tunny • instance? Car young 
orchards. I t  itt claimed th a t, clean 
cultivation has the resu lt of perm it­
ting  the  disappearance' of the humus 
and thus the  soil fe rtility  decreases 
hd- bile tree  foliage tu rn s  yellow, 
the trees’ fru itfu lness n a tu ra lly  be­
coming less. Tn the Yakima and 
W enatchee d is tr ic ts  the g row ers have 
adopted the  plan o f grow ing a lfa lfa  
between the trees and have found 
th a t where th is policy was in force 
for some years orchard  production 
w as'.-thereby g rea tly  increased. Tn 
Hood Diver clover is grow n in the 
orchards w ith sim ilar re su lts  and <ho 
deep concern of the grow ers over 
this problem of keeping th e  fertiilry 
of ordhard soil in giving place to  con­
fidence. In the younger d is tric ts  in 
Southern Oregon and Spokane the 
soil fe rtility  problem , hh1 in British 
Columbia, is not ye t so acute. It 
has been found in JHood River th a t 
whereas form erly $10,000 w orth of 
hay was im ported every  year, now 
there is no im portation o f hay w hat­
ever, the green crops in the  orchards 
being suffic ien t for hay purposes. 
This method lias resu lted  in a lower 
cost of cultivation a lthough  more 
irrigation  w a te r  has been required.
to get h a lf  'tho property  ow ners con- Aft is considered th a t  a good deal of
\ . ■ •
Continued on pape8
ceruod to organise under the  Ditch* 
ing, Dyking and D rainage Act.
Mr. Casorso s ta te d  th a t  p a r t  of 
the channel of the  creek below the 
cu t th ro u g h  th e  Bpcer place w as ab- 
solutely  filled up, and du rin g  the* 
flood season abouit 70 per cent, of 
the  w a te r  was overflow ing th e  banks.
Ie h a d  never seen the creek in such 
condition before, and i t  w as im pera­
tive th a t  som ething toe done to  clear 
ou t the  channel before nex t high 
w ater. If the  governm ent would 
g ran t $2,000 or $3,000 for tem por­
a ry  work, it would tide over next 
year.
Mr. Su therland  agreed w ith Mr. 
H ereron th a t the  solution of th e  
m a tte r  was to form  a d is tr ic t muni­
cipality. The C ity could then  co-op­
era te  w ith  the d is tric t m unicipality, 
and money could bo raised by deben­
tu res  fo r perm anent w ork.
M r. K e rr  said th a t, unless special 
legislation were obtained, the City 
had no pow er to spend any money 
on a creek outside i ts  boundaries, 
butt th e  necessary ao t oould easily toe 
obtained.
A proposal being made to re fe r the 
otorrespondenoe to th e  Mission Creek 
Committee, Air. Hereron vigorously 
declared th a t  m ore... decisive notion
Continued on I’a^e 2
exi>erimcrital w ork will be necessary 
before it is decided absolutely how 
far the  system  of grow ing alfa lfa  or 
clover between th e  rows of trees may 
be fo llow ed,out in JBritish Columbia. 
In th e  c itrus section of Southern 
California, where Irriga tion  w a te r  is 
scarce, tho grow ers 'go  to  the expense 
of $10 /to $ tO p e r n o r3 to  spread 
m anure for w in ter cover crops. In 
those portions of B ritish  Columbia 
wihero, by reason of lack  of tvater 
or from any o th er cau se ,,it  is found 
not advisable to  a ttem p t to  grow 
green crops the grow ers will probably 
have . to face . a serious question, in 
connection w ith  soil fe rtility  as man­
ure in any q u an tity  is alm ost un­
obtainable. \  1
The economics of the f ru it  produc­
tion business formed a subject whioh 
was given, deep a tten tio n  by the  B rit­
ish Columbia represen tatives. It was 
found th a t  there  were g re a t d iffer­
ences in the average yield per tree  
in the . various American sec tio n s; 
there was also considerable d iffer­
ence in (t)hc cost of labouT» material#, 
living, packing and m arketing, as 
well as in taxes and valuation  of land 
and bearing  o rd is rd s . Generally 
speaking, w ages arc from  20 to 30 
per cent, fbclow those paid in tho
Continued on patfe 3
PktiK rvt6 THE ItELOWNA COUfttEft 'AND OKANAGAN OKCllARMST
.’A ll UU'* ' A ' .  S'> t) I <t, it l . ’ t a
L O D G E S
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’s lodge, 
NO. 41.
K r g u la r  imt-tlngit oil F r l  
du vM, e a  o r  tMjfore l lw  lull 
moon, lit H p .m .  In K ay -  
iih t’h H a l l .  Sojourning 
Im  lhrc ii  conllnlly  Invllial.
11. II. ItUKTCIX P. B. WiI.I.ITS
W. M _ _ * * * •
THE KELOW NA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
• • K 13 LOWNA LO1) G 13 ”
L e n d in g  , L ib ra ry ;  enqu ire ,  
S ec re ta ry , Uox 570
W. II. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
HNOUIKI1EH INV1THD
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
N o ta rie s  P u b lic ,  
C onveyancers, e tc .
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R. B KERR
B a rr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P ub lic ,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
E, C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IST E R ,
S O L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU B LIC
9 W illits Block Kelow na, B .C.
C H A R L E S H A R V E Y
ii.a.sc ., e.rc., n.L.s. & ii. c . l .s .
Civil Engineer and land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s . 
Engineering' Reports and Estim ates 
OtVicu: IIcwetHMi & Mantle Hilt., Kelowna, IJ. C. 
'Telephone 147
Owned and Edited by
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUIISCHIFTION RATICS 
(Strictly in Advance;
. ... ......... “* i
Totiiiv aililreHH In Canaria ami all p a rts  >1 the 
IIi Ii ImIi 10m|>1 r«*: J1.5Ul>i'i >ear. 'Xu the Unlt4«l 
Staten auc1 ether Iuxc1k» counlrhiH: *2.00 ih-i 
year.
NowhoI nodal and oiher'cvcnln will lie gladly re­
ceived lor publication, II authenticated by 
the wrlter’a name and addrean which will not 
tie nrlnted II so desired. lailterM einltoriylitg 
••kicks" or complaints, or referring to m atters 
of public Interest, will also lie published, hip 
only ovoi the writer’ll actual name, not a
...... do plume." ('O ils Is the rule mailo by
all the Coast Dallies.) No m atte r ol a scan- 
dalous, libellous or Impertinent n a tu re  will be 
accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should be 
legibly written on one side ol the paper only. 
Typewritten copy Is prelurrod.
The COUIUlfK does Hot necossarlly endorse the 
sentiments ol anv contributed article.
B. G. FRUIT 6R0WERS
Should Meet In the Okanagan
Kelowna, II. C.,
Nov. 18th, 1913.
To Hit* Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear S ir,
The B ritish Columbia. F ru it Grow­
e rs ’ Association is doing good work, 
hut I m aintain is not In number)* the 
representative body of the frn it grow ­
ers tha t it should be, and in order to 
strengthen its hands, I would puggest 
immediate formation of a Kelowna 
F ru it G row ers’ Association. There 
was such an institution here some 
years ago, but it went out of existence. 
It might be possible to reorganize It,
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued Irom Fane t
should be taken. The m u tte r  was 
Dot one to  bo trifled  w ith o r  post­
poned indefinitely, aw l he favoured 
tile appointm ent of a special com­
m ittee of even uh few n« tw o to in­
terview  the  (government, when he 
believed sufficient fuiulii could be 
secured to tide over next year.
Mr. K err moved, seconded by Mr. 
C’ssoiJho. th a t  n committee composed 
of Mesorii. lloreroii and ,T. W,. Joiica 
bii aslced to proceed to V ictoria ut 
once to in terview  the  M inister o t 
Public W orks and auk that «uch
1 A d v e r tis in g  (Lottos
Classified Advertlsements--Such us, F o r  Kale, Lo st 
F o u n d , W a n te d , etc., under heading " W a n t  
A ( I h, "  First Insertion, 2 centH per w ord; Minimum 
Charoe, 25 c o n tH rfa c h  Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Ctiargo. 15 centH.
Land and Timber Notices—30 dayH , $5; 00 d a y s , $7.
Legal and Municipal Ad ve rtisin g-Firm  IriBortlon, 12c 
per line; each HUbHcqueni iuHortlon, «o per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News—Fublluhed un ­
due heading "  JU ihIiiuhh UooalH," 3c  per word, 
lli-Ht limertion; 2c per word, each Huusoquent 
hmcrtlon. Minimum Charge: ilr » t  hiHortlon, 50c; 
each HUbHe(|ueiit IiiHcrllou, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements—K a t e s  ac­
cording to size ol Hpacc ta k e n .
Contract advertisers will plvanc notice th a t all 
changeful advertlbeiuentH muni be handetl 
to the prin ter bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted In the current week’s 
iusue.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER BO, 1913
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P lan s  anti Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  ‘>3 K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
l*yne, Mus. Dcj., Organist of the C athedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of.every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J. W . N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B .C.
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
(Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
Money to Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife and Accident Insurance. 
G ; A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging  & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
Will play for dances.
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
Q 30 a.m. to  12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M c G i l l  U n i v e r s i t y .  
Cal Is may be left a t  R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
The B lack M ountain
f f C a h c h  H o rse s  and  cow s p as­
tu re d .  $2.00 a m onth p e r  head. 
H a  v fed in w in te r , $4.00 a m onth
p e r  head. A pp ly  C. K . L . P yman..
■ \ ■ \ . ;\  . ■ 12-tf
C anadian N orthern P acific  
Railway.
On Friday, the 14th, a concert w as 
given in the School House by the S ing­
ing Class pupils of Ellison, under the 
direction of Mrs. G. W hitaker and Miss 
M. Coitingham. A large audience 
gathered and enjoyed a  most in terest­
ing programme as follows:
P a r t I.
Pianoforte Solo......... Miss W. Hoinuth
“  Maple Leaf ” ...............S inging C lass
‘*Oh Dear! W hat Can the M at­
ter Be?” . . . . . ..........S in g in g  C lass
“  Six L ittle Mothers ” . . . . . .  Lizzie
and A nnie Conroy, F rances 
Hereron, G ladys L ing, W. . 
Lang, L illie  Bell.
‘‘ Springtim e ” ........... .. S inging C lass
“ K itty ” . . . . . .  ,. _ ___ .S ing ing  C lass
Recitation, “  Soldier’s L etter ”
.. _____. . . ____ . . . . . .  T . C arney
Song, “ C astles in The A ir ” . . . .  .
. . . . . . . . . .  . . ' . . . ...........   .M iss Pineo
“ Heads and Heels ” . ,W. Hereron 
S. Silke, A. Geen, P . Geen, F. 
Guest, G. Ling.
“  Song of the North W ind ”  . . . . ; .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .S ing ing  C lass
Interval 
P a r t  II .
Pianoforte S o lo .. . . . .  M iss L . Homuth
“  Rule B ritann ia  ” ........S inging  C lass
“  D irty Boy ”  . . . . . . . . . .  S inging C lass
“  Up the H ills and Down the H ills ”
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .S ing ing  C lass
“  Reuben and Rachel ”  . . . . .  . M iss 
Frances and M aster W illiam  
Hereron.
“  Raindrops ” ___. . . . . . S inging C lass
“  Skating Song ”  , . .  . . .  .S ing ing  C lass 
“  School S lates ”  . . . . . . .  Lizzie and
Annie Conroy, Frances H erer- , 
on, W. L ang, Agnes Conroy.
Song, “ D ad d y ” . . . . . .  . . .  M iss Pineo
Recitation, “ The Irishm an’s W ay
to Make Love ” . . . . . .  C. W hitaker
“ Ten L ittle  N igger B oys” . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ten of the C lass
“  God Save the K ing ”
Mr. Hereron very ably acted as 
chairm an, aiid the youngsters .are.still- 
more..' convinced tha t “ H e’s a. jolly 
good fellow.”
and it would be to the interest of all im m ediate measuire« be Liken o« are 
fruit grow ers in the surrounding dis- ncces«ary for tem porary  p ro tec t on. 
tricts to join, or form their own asso- tti)d th a t the needful legislation  ^ e 
ciations and all affiliate. enacted to  enibble the  City of Ke-
I feel tha t the farm ers of the valley [OVvnn to co-operate w ith a d is tric t
are not the organized , body th a t they ,municipality, 10 l>(i t,u ,,er'
should be, so as to give them full m aneiitly dealing w ith  the creek,
strength and help them in obtain ing  p  k,y a;tLd It n&emed p re tty
tlie fa ir ' consideration which they  * t lm* govcrltm ent would do
should got as tille rs  of the soil and ' .. M ,,HHuraiiioe, , <i i riothing unliesa thiei'e wa« assuianecproducersof th ed aily  sustenance ot life. l,ouu. b .......  iw.lmr
A few incmbcrH of GrovverH’, IctimUty OcinB
I);lIlyiiKin's, Ijive Stock and Poultry  I fannod. 1I« atiiBKoa * c "  ° 
Associations meet in V ictoria for their m igh t take  th e  in itia tive  an the  for­
amina) conventions and tran sac t the matioll' of such an o rganisation , 
whole business of the Province in con- Halmall s ta t e d  th a t  th p  lion,
uection with their associations during  rjp.)loa. Taylor, M inister of Public 
the sitting  of the L eg isla tu re . As far y^,orks> jiad e x p re sse d  him self to the 
as the F ru it G row ers’ Association tt» tired  of th e  wfiple onus
concerned, th is is ra ther unfa ir to the | o£ ^  cr4Jolc ttU,j att 0f tiie  opinion
th a t the people affected by i t  shouldO kanagan Valley which produces the 
bulk of the fruit ra ised  in the whole 
Province, and it would be only ju s t th a t 
the B. C. F ru it G row ers’ annual Con­
vention should be held this year a t a 
point in the O kanagan Valley. By
do some biting to help themselves.
M ayor Jones reg re tted  he could 
not support M r. K e rr’s m otion. Ho 
recounted an interview  w ith  the
doing so, I feel more or less confident I governm ent a t  Victoria la s t year, 
th a t tiie Association would double its when the  Pubiio W orks Engineer 
membership anti get in closer touch stro n g ly  opposed any fu r th w  expeu- 
with the majority of men who produce j i tu r e  of money in tem porary  tvork 
the fru it; and th is is what should be from  year to year, and the  funds 
aimed at. Most men have not the op-1 ^ ero eventually  squeezed out of the
portunity to go to V ictoria, I can con­
ceive no fa ir reason tha t can be ad- 
vjinced which m akes it absolutely 
necessary to hold the convention in 
V ictoria during  the sitting of the 
L egislature. I feel sure th a t if the 
Hon. P rice  Ellison, M inister of A g ri­
culture, were approached, he would,
appropriation  lo r w ork iuu xiuvLgable 
s tream s. Of course, Mission Creek 
was not a navigable s tream , umi 
th is means of ootaiu ing  money p ro ­
bably would not be reso rted  to  a<gain, 
as one g ra n t was mad|o very re lu c t­
an tly  and w ith  the s ta tem e n t ‘■hat
in your next issue,
Yours tru ly ,
J . L. PR ID H A M .
in the in terest of a ll the farm ers in the it would not be repeated. He fudged 
valley and other wise, use his influ- therefo re  th a t  a Reputation would 
ence tow ards hav in g  the coming con- not secure any fu r th e r  expenditure 
vention held in the valley. of 'Stion-ey by the goveriim ent, and in-
T rusting  you will kindly insert th is  | atead  Df keepinig up th is  begging
oni year to  year, he favoured the 
form ation of a dyking m unicipalay  
and the tloing of som ething  by tlie 
people to help them selves.
M r. S u th erland  asked if those p re  
sen t from  ru ra l  d is tric ts  would ex­
press th e ir  opinion on th e  form ation 
of a m unicipality.
M r. Bulm an said hi^ d is tr ic t would 
favour a w a ter m unicipality, but not 
tak in g  over adm in istra tion  of the 
roads and schools.
M r. Pooley th o u g h t bke m ajo rity  
of people would favour the  form a­
tion of a dyking m unicipality , but 
the  main d ifficu lty  would be to place 
the  debentixres.
M r. K e rr  said his reason fo r pushing 
h is resolution w as th a t  th a  ex isting  
acts  did not m eet th e  case, and a 
special act would .be required  cover­
ing th e  d is tr ic t and including the 
City of K elow na. He am ended his 
m otion to  so read  and, on (Suggestion,
CHIMNEY BLAZE
Gives Fire Brigade a Run
The F ire Brigade reyjf3,nde,d) to an 
alarm  seilt in from  Block 4 yaster-» 
day a t  about 12.30 p.iu., ibut t^heir 
services w ere not required. There 
was some m isunderstanding about 
th e  location of the  b laze  and a num ­
ber of the  vo lun teer boys do not 
know y e t w hy th ey  w ere called. A 
burning  chimney in  Mr. Btankinson's 
residcince was responsible for the a- 
larm , which by request w as phoned 
in from  M r. K. F. Oxley’s homo to  
cen tral. Aks tha  B rigade could see 
no fire on approaching Mx. Hankin- 
aon’s house, the ir a tten tio n  was di- 
recteid to  a  blaze of some s o r t  near
the w est end of Caddber Ave. The 
boys took th e  hasei reels up Pendozi I added the  names of M essrs. H all and 
S t, and s ta r te d  down. C ad ier Ave., | Pooley to t’he deputation  boi go to
only to find th a t  (the “f ire ” was 
merely a .heap of rubbish burning.
I t  was a> long, h a rd  run w ith  a 
ra th e r  ag g ravating  finale, bu t it  was
Victoria,
M ayor Jones again expressed him ­
self as opposed to M r. K e rr’s reso lu­
tion. He had m ade a  rough m ental
SHAMROCK HOCKEY CLUB
Organize for Coming Season
At. a m eeting of the  old Shamrock 
boys la st n igh t, in the  Leckie Block, 
the  following offioars were elected 
fo r the coming season of hotkey.:— 
Hon. P resident, F. R. E. jie H ja rt; 
President, A. M cQuarrie; Vice-Presi- 
dent, R. S u th erlan d ; M anager, W. 
O’B rien : T ra iner, F. F eeney ; Secre­
tary -T reasurer, G. Scott ; Patrons. 
M r. and Mrs. F. Purdy and Mr. and 
M rs. A. t>algleifi»h.
The team captain will be elected 
a t  a la te r inteetinig when such de-t 
ta ils  as tim e fo r practice and gener­
al arrangem ents of the  usual minor 
a ffa irs  of the clulb will ba se ttled .
/It is expected th a t th e  tenn is 
oourts grounds will be used th is  sea­
son and probably the en tire  courts 
w ill bp flooded, thua providing am ­
ple space fo r regulation games, as 
well as for practioe.
R eports from  o ther tow ns in the 
valley indicate th a t some s tro n g  hoc* 
key teams will be Seen in action th is  
season, bu t th e  Kelowna Sham rocks 
will have n foster bunch of sk a te rs  
than  in any previous season, and are
0 cri „ . organizing in  a business like way toP U R S U A N T  to Section 50, Sub- „ ^  i v ,
section 1, of the British Colum bia R ail- Winperch. The officers are  a good live
t oow ay Act, 1911, notice is hereby given th a t there  has been deposited w ith the 
R eg is tra r a t Kamloops, P la n  and 
Prolile  of Revised Location (3) L ine 
Vernon to Kelowna, M ile 0 to Mile 
17.38, and  under the powers , given to
bunch, and fh a t c unts fo r a  great 
deal w ith any athlotio  organization 
The other local team s beih|C or­
ganized will give the Sham rocks some 
„  . . , h a rd  matches, slo th a  irishm en will
i t  by S ta tu te  the C anadian  N orthern jje jn ^ 00(] condition bo meet any vi- 
Pacific  R ailw ay Company w ill take « ncfcev. the n rem b r
one of those li t t le  m isunderstandinigs I calculation, and  he estim ated  th a t 
th a t  Will crop up occasionally. Therq  o n : the  d is tr ic t concerned of nay 10 
was apparen tly  no t much necessity square miles the  charge to cover in­
fo? an alarm  in th e  f irs t place, b u t te re s t and sink ing  fund  on  the  $32,- 
it never pays to. take  any chances ix. 000 necessary fo r the dyke would not 
such cases. come to more th a n  5  cents p e r acre
.Automobiles again  proved veiv l,e r annum . He though t the  people 
useful in conveying the  app ara tu s  to I in te rested  Should hold a m eeting  a t
the “fire .” The B rigade tu rn ed  out 
s tro n g  and w ith  th e ir  usual prom pt­
ness, •,
Benvoulin or o th e r cumvenient point 
to decide on a defin ite  p lan  of a o  
tion and  then  b rin g  i t  before the 
Board, by whom it would be s tro n g ly
I endorsed.M r. Pooley, wthUc in  accord w ith 
m uch of w hat th e  M ayor had  said, 
th o u g h t th e re  w as So muoh good in 
Mr. K e rr ’s  m otion th a t  be would not 
like to aee i t  lo s t a lto g e th er, and he- 
hoped th e  B oard would ex p ress  them ­
selves as in favour of passage of the 
em pow ering legislation.
A fte r some fu r th e r  discussion, Mr. 
Pooley moved, seconded, by  . Mr. 
T ay lor, T h a t th is  m eeting in in fa­
vour of special leg islation  being en­
acted  w hereby , a  dyk ing  m unicipali­
ty  be^  constitu ted , h a v in g  a® iits boun-
and . if  necessary, expropria te  the 
lan d s  requ ired  for its right-of-way.
T . H. W H IT E , 15-4
Chief E ngineer.
s iting  teams. Hockey, the prem ier 
Canadian sp b rt, is th e  fastest of all 
outdoor games, and liotaal lovers .of 
the  game w ill see some rea l inber- 
esting exhibitions th is  season.
crim ination jn  pioking and choosing. 
Much, fo r instance, could have been 
made of the  abduction of Neicia by 
the ru ffian  Runnion, the p u rsu it by 
the rescuing Poleon and the  Homeric 
figh t betw een the men, but th is  pas­
sage does not appear in th e  play , 
nor is any n a rra tiv e  reference made 
bo i t .  The company, however, can^ 
not be held responsible fo r  any 
shortcom ings of the  d ram atis t, and 
they on a do th e  m ost of w hat t  bey 
were se t to  perform . <•
dories th a t  po rtion  of th e  coun try  
liable to  be affected  by  th e  over­
flow of Mission Creek (including the 
City of K elcw n aft; and  th a t  a  peti- 
cion be c ircu lated  th roughou t the 
d is tric t su p p o rtin g  th is resolution of 
the  Kelowna B oard  of T rad e  which' • j
will im m ediately be fo rw arded  to 
ouir rep resen ta tiv e  in the  L eg isla tu re .
W ith, th e  consent of . h is  seconder, 
M r. K e rr  w ithdrew  h is  m otion  in fa-
Continuedon page 4
H EW ETSO N  (S i M ANTLE
L I M I T E D
Furnished and 
Unfurnished Houses 
TO RENT
0 .  C E D A R  P O L I S H  M O P
G a th e r s  all the  d u s t  from  E v e ry w h e re .
E as ie r ,  q u ic k e r  and  b e t te r  dusting ' and  cleaning'.
P u t s  an end to th e  back breaking- ta sk  of d u s t in g - and  po lish­
ing- hardw ood  iloors, linoleum , oilcloth, b a n is te r s ,  hig'h 
fu r n i tu r e ,  e tc .
Q U IC K E R  b ecause  you have only to g o  over the  su r fa c e  to 
d u s t ,  clean and  polish. O ne opera tion  does it all.
B e t te r  because  the  O. C edar P o lish  g ives a h igh , h a rd , d u ra b le  
finish, not a g u m m y  hazy cast.
I t  is easily  cleaned by w ash ing , and  ren ew ed  by p o u r in g  a few  
d ro p s  of O. C e d a r  Po lish  on the mop.
O. C ed ar  is the  only polish th a t  p re v e n ts  the  b re e d in g  of 
g e rm s ,  ht the  sam e  tim e p ro d u c in g  a lu s t r e  of exceed in g  
p e rm a n e n c e  an d  beau ty .
T h is  is  th e  only furniture polish  that w ill not ign ite.
T h is  is  th e  B e st that is K now n in D U S T L E S S  M O P S .
----  FOR SALE BY - —
D. LECK IE
T he L eading Hardware M erchant
BANK O F  M ONTREAL
E stablished 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $ 15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .8 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R ig h t H on . Lord S trathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M . G., G, C. V . O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E S Q .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V. M E R E D IT H , E S Q .
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
Savings Bank Department
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
BRANCHES IN, THR OKANAGAN *
Armstrong Cnderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerjand Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMbulin, Manager
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T he National “Cahada,', Range
Purely Canadian
Visit Our Furniture Dept.
T h e  S t o c k  i s  b e i n g  m a d e  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  e v e r y  d a y ;  
n e w  g o o d s  c o m i n g  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  
w h a t  w e  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u  i n  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  t h e  h o m e .
\ ' ■■ '
Dalgleish & Harding
H ouse Furnishers and Hardware
ta n m a iu t ,  NOVEMnEn 2d, 1013 Tflfi I t f iL d im  CGUMfift AND 6 £ AWAGaW 61tMAfU>!®f P M 1  Tl'lUKfi
Tf f \
Mr. Businessman !
X / O U  g r o w l  f i e r c e ly  a b o u t  t h e  s e l f i s h  b e i n g s  w h o  s e n d  a w a y  t o  
A  T i m o t h y  E a t o n  f o r  m a n y  t h i n g s  w h ic h  y o u  k e e p  in  s t o c k ,  
a n d  y o u  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  r i s k s  t h e y  t a k e  in  b u y i n g  “ s i g h t  
u n s e e n  ”  a n d  c a s h  in  a d v a n c e ,  w h i l e  t h e y  e x p e c t  y o u  t o  s e l l  a t  
T i m o t h y ’s  p r i c e s  a n d  g iv e  s ix  m o n t h s ’ c r e d i t  a t  t h a t ,  a n d ,  i f  t h e  
g o o d s  a r e  n o t  q u i t e  u p  t o  t h e i r  e x p e c t a t i o n s ,  t h e y  b r i n g  t h e m  b a c k  
t o  y o u  in  a  m i g h t y  h u r r y .
Y o u  h a v e  g o o d  c a u s e  t o  k i c k ,  b u t  b e  c o n s i s t e n t ,  o ld  m a n ,  a n d  
d o n ’t  p a s s  o r iH o  u s  t h e  d e a l  t h a t  T i m o t h y ’s  p a t r o n s  a r e  h a n d i n g  
t o  y o u .  D o  y o u  k e e p  a l l  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  o r d e r s  a t  h o m e ,  o r  d o  y o u  
g e t  a  b u n c h  o f  e n v e l o p e s  s h i p p e d  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  p a p e r  b a g s  o r  
o t h e r  s u p p l i e s ,  p r i n t e d  b y  k i d  l a b o u r  in  t h e  e f f e t e  E a s t ,  a n d  p r e t t y  
p o o r  l o o k i n g  s t u f f  in  c o n s e q u e n c e  ?  D id  y o u  e v e r  h a v e  t o  a c c e p t  
a  b u n c h  o f  s t a t i o n e r y  w i t h  y o u r  n a m e  m i s - s p e l t  o r  s o m e  o t h e r  m i s ­
t a k e ,  w h i c h  y o u  c o u l d  n o t  g e t  r e c t i f i e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  p r i n t e r s  w e r e  a  
f e w  t h o u s a n d  m i le s  a w a y  ?  H a s  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p a p e r  o r  
e n v e l o p e s  s o m e t i m e s  b e e n  p o o r ,  a n d  d i d  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  y o u r  
l e t t e r  h e a d  e v e r  c r e a t e  a  b a d  i m p r e s s i o n  in  t h e  N tn in d s  o f  y o u r  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n t s  ?
L e a r n  b y  y o u r  w h o le s a l e  h o u s e s ; t h e  b e s t  i s  n o n e  t o o  g o o d  f o r  
t h e m  ; t h e y  k n o w  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  i m p r e s s i o n  g i v e n  b y  g o o d  
s t a t i o n e r y  n e a t l y  p r i n t e d .
T h e r e  is  a n o t h e r  s i d e  t o  i t ,  t o o .  W e  p a y  a  h i g h  r a t e  o f  
w a g e s ,  a n d  m o s t  o f  t h e  m o n e y  is  s p e n t  in  K e l o w n a  f o r  e a t a b l e s ,  
w e a r a b l e s ,  d r i n k a b l e s ,  s m o k a b j e s  a n d  o t h e r  a b l e s .  Y o u  a l l  g e t  a  
w h a c k  a t  i t ,  s o  w o n ’t  y o u  r e c i p r o c a t e  a n d  l e t  u s  g e t  a  w h a c k  a t  
y o u r  c h e q u e  b o o k  in  r e t u r n ?  W e  w o n ’t  h o l d  y o u  u p ,  b p t ,  
w h e t h e r  in  a d v e r t i s i n g  o r  c o m m e r c i a l  p r i n t i n g  o f  a n y  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  
w e  w ill  g i v e  y o u  g o o d  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y ,  a n d — a l w a y s  r e m e m ­
b e r  t h i s  !— y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  t o  p u t  u p  w i t h  m i s t a k e s .  W e  w ill 
c h e e r f u l l y  r e p r i n t  a n y  j o b  in  w h i c h  a n  e r r o r  m a y  e s c a p e  t h e  
v i g i l a n t . e y e  o f  o u r  p r o o f - r e a d e r ,  a n d  i t  w o n ’t  c o s t  y o u  a  c e n t .
Publishers and General 
Com m ercial Printers
COURIER BLOCK
P h o n e  9 6
WATER ST.
' c r :: i\
from Friday, Nov. 21 
to Saturday, Dec. 6
20 Per Cent Off 
Suits and 
Overcoats
10 Per Cent Off 
Men’s Furnishings 
Hats and Pants ,
T h e  only excep tion s are  
O veralls, R ubbers and one 
o r  tw o sm all artic les o f minor 
im portance.
S u i t s  C le a n e d  a .n d  P r e s s e d
;> i in  f ir s t  c lass s ty le  a t • "<■ I 
reasonable ..charges.
B .  F .  H i c k s
Meat4lotblGQ & FurnNhlnftsi
W I L L l t S B L O C K
AMERICAN METHODS
. Continued from page 1
CLIFTON
Glenn AvenucT v l 
will open December 1st.
F irst-c iasd  bbard.' W ell furnish- 
•ed rooms. • R ates m oderate. .;
T erm s\on  app lication  to
R  C. BENNETT, Prop. 
*Box 6S0, KeihtimA, B. Cf
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fru it d is tric ts  of Britiflfh Columbia, 
wfliile thie cost of m ate ria ls  such as 
boxeq, paper, o rchard  equipm ent and 
so fo rth , was from  3 0  to  40 per 
cent, low er. "T axes w ere . on the 
ttfoole higher. T he cost of f ru it  p ro­
duction g en era lly  would seem to be 
abouft 30  p e r cent, low er than  in 
B ritish  Columbia. T h is fac t would 
lead to <tihe conclusion, i t  us though t, 
th a t  more (general study  will have to 
be given in th is  province to  reducing 
the cost of grow ing, packing  and 
m arketing. Special a tten tio n  was 
given to the  apple orchards, al­
though  th e  sam e conclusion would 
apply, it  is said, to  m ost of th e  oth­
e r fru its . :
One difficulty now  facing th e  fru it 
men of B ritish  Columbia lies in the 
fac t th a t  th e  American grow ers m ar­
ket th e ir  best apples, called "extra 
fancy” and  "fancy ,” Jin th e  high-prioJ 
ed city m ark e ts  a t  a figure about 
twice as h igh  as  th a t  obtained foi 
the th ird  grade o f apples, described 
as "Choioe.” These "choice” apples 
are sold a t  li t t le  aibove cost, the p ro f­
it being m ade on th e  o th e rs ; never­
theless th e  th ird  g rades a re  good 
apples, form ing between lO and 40 
per oent. of the  crop. They a rc  in 
demand on ' the  Canadian prairies, 
w here an e x tra  fancy  apple is  not 
desired. In  B ritish  Columbia the 
grow ers have no la rg e  cities in which 
to sell th a ir  finest apples, and  the 
prairies do not spem to  desire to  pay 
the  e x tra  price  fo r  th e  B ritish  Col­
umbia "fancy” an d  "No. I V  con­
sequently  in m any cases th e  B ritish  
Coldanbia grow ers have to  pu t them
on to th e  p ra irie  m arke ts  a t  prices 
low enough to  com pete w ith the 
American "choioe.” The duty on 
apples is . only 13 cants per box, 
which is not g re a t enough to cover 
the m argin of difference. Were the 
B ritish Columbia g row ers to find a 
m arke t w illing to  absorb the high- 
priced fru it, it  ooqld meet the Ameri­
can com petition and m ake money in 
the sam e way as  followed across the 
line.
An e ffo rt is now being undertaken 
here to  develop a m a rk e t in Aus 
tra lia , i t  is poin ted  out, as there  is 
a dem and there  fo r th e  very choicest 
apples, b u t th en  the advantage of 
any d u ty  on American apples, is  lost,
Some a tten tio n  w as paid by the 
secre tary  of th e  B . C. F ru it  Growers’ 
Association to  the  question of fruit 
m arketing . I t  w as found th a t  in the 
United S ta te s  the  o rgan isations fail 
into th re e  c lasses: F irs t, w here th.- 
grow ers sim ply pack  and sail to local 
jo b b e rs ; second, w here the  growers 
pack and sell f. o. b. oarsv thus re ta in ­
ing contro l of th e  f ru i t  un til shipped. 
In th e  th ird  c lass th e  g row ers ' or­
ganizations have Belling agencies or 
brokers to which th ey  consign fru it, 
or else sell th ro u g h  auctions upon 
a rriva l. In  e ith e r ooijj i |fe th e  fru it  is 
generally  disposed of to  jobbers. 
T here seem s little , evidence of direct 
selling  to retailersv as  i t  is shown 
th a t  th is  would dem and a  g rea t 
cred it system . No serious e ffo rt has 
been (made to  e lim in a te  the jobber.
M r. Winslow exam ined a number 
«f irriga tion  system s arid observed in 
several sections th e  operation of 
w hat is known a s  " irriga tion  muni­
cipalities,”  wtfwre th e  land  owners 
own the  w a te r  system  now adm inister 
i t  under a (form <8 m unicipal govern­
m ent. This scheme has been very 
successful in some places although 
elsewhere i t  has been a  p a r tia l fail­
ure. C arq|pl investigation  would 
probably be required  before i t  conld 
be adopted to  any grea t ex ten t in 
.British Columbia.
! H orticu ltu ra l problem s, suah as the. 
control ? f p e s ts  and. fire b lig h t, were 
discussed w ith  h o rticu ltu ra l inspec- 
itors and officials o f various experi­
m ental s ta tio n s  arid, ag ricu ltu ra l col­
leges. Mr. W inslow obtained iriuch 
inform ation a t  f ir s t  hand , which w ill 
prove valuable in the  w ork  of the 
depart™ en ti end. which w ill be used 
in the  educational policy which the 
departm ent, under Hon. Price (Ellison, 
M inister of A griculture, will carry 
on am ong Ohef^cchardists and farm ­
ers during  th e  com ing w in te r. Since 
his re tu rn  >from th e  American side, 
the official h a s  had several confer­
ences w ith  th e  m in ister upon the  
subject of im proving conditions fac­
ing the  f ru it  g ro w er in B ritish  Col­
umbia along th e  linos indicated.
I w as cordially  received by the 
leading men of the f ru it  industry  in 
the w estern  s ta te s ,” s a i d vM r. Wins­
low. "They g^vo freely  of th e ir tim e 
and inform ation. The general sp irit 
of optimism prevailing  in a ll e stab ­
lished f ru it  d is tr ic ts  spoak^ggyell for 
the fu tu re  'of the  o rehard ist. Ap­
ple g row ers a re  particu la rly  well 
pleaaed. . 'i
"The p i»  note of doubt was sound­
ed ..-by. th e  p,e^ch ;,gi pw era aortfSs the  
iline, who .failed .to m ake money th is 
year even w ith  th e  sh o rta g e  in 
peaches. Thousands of trees a re  be- 
irig rem oved in the  peach b e l t s , to  the
N o t  o n  t h e  
C h a r t
A Lighthouse Storu
B y C L A R IS S A  N A C K IE
sou th /’
Tho rain fell In long, slanting sheet® 
and drumm ed ugainst Joel W ebster’®' 
oilskins with n noise that muffled tho 
throb of hls engluo. Tho motorbout 
rooo ou tho crest of big waves uud 
then dived down Into pitchy blackness 
for It wus u lg h t l ie  had lost Ills bear­
ings an hour ngo, when ho hud left 
Hadden harbor for tho short trip down, 
the const after u cutbont which hadi 
gone adrift, and now ho was trying to 
And the harbor's mouth onco more.
lie  tried to discern tho fumillnr light 
that would set him on the right course, 
but tbe lightliouso seemed blotted oufcl 
In tho storm.
"I ought to bo Bouiewlioro near tho 
bnrbor’s mouth by th is time,” ho pant­
ed nftor ho had recovered from n 
drenching wiivo. l ie  bent forward arid, 
peered abend ns If to plorco the bluck- 
ticss with Ids keen eyes.
"Seems ns If I ought to see tho ledgo 
light unless—unless something's hap­
pened to Peter I.nngdonl'' lie  Inclined 
Ills car, nnd close a t hand lie heard 
the roar of waves breaking on rugged 
rocks. "Good Lord, if it Isn’t the ledge, 
nnd no light!”
Tho wheel spun around in Ills strong 
bands, nnd the motorboat put about 
until she was headed straight for the 
booming waves. If Joel W ebster had 
not known the ledge like a book ho 
might have gone straight to destruc­
tion on the bristling rocks tha t encom­
passed the lighthouse. But his ear was 
trained to the voice of the sea, nnd rit 
ju st the right momeiit he swung his 
little c ra ft around Into the narrow 
opening tha t gave upon comparatively 
quiet water.
It was a m atter of considerable skill 
to make a landing In the storm, but a t 
last be moored the boat safely and 
crawled along the platform until he 
came to the narrow Iron stairway th a t 
led to a-door,above the highest w ater 
mark. .
His repeated battering brought quick 
light steps across the floor and the 
sound of a frightened voice from 
within;
”Oh,ls anybody there?” called tbe girl. 
*'YesP’ be shouted back, but tlip wind 
tore the words away, and he had to 
repeat bis cry again and again before 
she understood tha t his voice was not 
the cry of frightened gulls or the 
screarn of the raging wind.
The door opened outward, and he 
staggered within the warm, cozy shel­
ter of the  sitting room. The girl was 
busy locking the door and so she did 
not look a t him until he had removed 
bis dripping sou’w ester and pushed 
back the tangled hair from bis wet 
forehead.
"Oh. it’s  you, Joel!” she faltered, 
with a little backward step of alarm.
"Yes, it’s  me,” said Joel Webster 
crisply. “I was out in the storm, ami 
I noticed the lamp w asn’t lighted. 
W hat’s the m atter?”
" I t’s none of your business w hat’s 
the m atter!’’ called an angry voice 
from the ,ad jo in ing  room. “Dora, is 
that fresh W ebster boy In there?”
“Yes, it’s me,” repeated Joel for the 
second time. He drew near the  com­
municating door and looked In on the 
recumbent form of a large, old man, 
who appeared, to be suffering great 
pain. "W hat's the m atter—hurt your­
self?” asked Joel bluntly. >
Broke my leg.” growled Peter Lang- 
don ungraciously.
“Where's M arshall?”
"Went ashore this morning nnd 
hasn’t come hack. Drunk as a lord. 1 
reckon!” groaned the Hghthoiise keep­
er. ’’Dora here tried to get the lamp 
going, but she couldn’t, bless her 
heart!”
Pin going to light the lamp for you, 
and wheji It’s going good I'll come back 
and make you comfortable,” announced 
Joel 'iri a m atter of fact tone 
Peter Langdon half raised himself In 
bed and shook hls fist at the young 
man. “Don’t you dare touch my lamp, 
Joel Webster! Didn't 1 warn you off 
these here premises n week ago? Didn’t  
I sny I wouldn't have you around 
;here?”
Joel folded Ills nrrns nnd looked the 
Irate keeper in the eye. “Yes. you told 
me all that. Mr. Langdon. but that 
hasn’t got anything to do with lighting 
the lamp tonight."
“It hasn’t, eh? Why not?"
“Because what you said to me then 
has got to do with Dora. The only 
reason 1 came tonight was because I 
saw the light was out and I thought 
you were in "trouble.” ' Joel spnky firm­
ly nnd without one backward glance at 
the girl who stood behind him.
“Ymi leave tha t lamp alone!” com­
manded Peter wrnthfully. "You needn’t 
try to play the good Sam aritan with 
me.” ' ■ .
“Yon mean you're going to turn me 
out In this storm again?" asked Joel 
quietly.
“ If you could get here you can get 
away.” growled the keeper.
“Oh. father," cried the girl, "please 
don’t speak like that!”
You must hate me n lot. Mr. Lang- 
don," said Joel slowly. " If  I knew the 
reason\ why I*d he better satisfied.”
He turned abruptly aw ay and opened 
tbe door th a t led to (be spiral stairway. 
“I ’m going to  light the lamp.” lie said 
over his shoulder, and. w ithout waitlug 
for Peter. Lnngdon’s snarling remon­
strance. be dosed tbe door and ascend­
ed to tbe lamp. room. In a few mo­
ment® the  four burnera were sending
long red rnyjf through tbe  driving 
»torm. A fog born blared dully from 
tho dlstauco. It was very cold and very 
lonely up there, and Joel longed to go 
down to tbe cheery w arm th o f the 
room below, but he hesitated.
P eter Langdon needed him sorely* 
Some one must relieve tbe injured man 
of tbe agonizing pain of bis broken 
limb. Joel thrust prejudice aside and 
returned to tbo lower room and op- 
prouebed tho bedroom door. * 1
"You won’t bo blamed becauno your 
light’s not burning,” bo announced 
cheerfully. "Now. Mr. Langdon. 1C 
you’ll lot mo, I think I enn flx th a t leg 
of yours so you’ll bo comfortablo till a 
doctor gets out here in tho mornings 
You know I’ve boon quite handy about 
helping set broken limbs, and”— t 
“Get along with you!” ordered Peter 
fiercely. “1 don’t want you to com® 
near mo.” •
•'Then I'll go ashore nnd fetch a doc­
tor tonight,” und Joel picked up III® 
hat und shrugged Into Ids oilskins. In 
un Instant he hud opened and closed1 
tho outer door and was gono Into tho 
stormy n ig h t i
Dora Langdon sank down boslde (ho 
bed und hid her face in tho blankets. 
“Ob, fa ther,” sho cried, "why did you 
let him go? Perhaps ho will bo drown­
ed!” ,
“ W hat If lie Is?” demanded tbo matt 
fiercely. “Would you cure?" j
There was a III lie silence while tho 
girl's shoulders heaved with emotion.1 
“Of course I’d care,” she said in a 
nlutiled tone. ,
A look of pain wrinkled Peter’s harsh 
features. "Then—then you must tiko 
him a lot,” he said hoarsely.
“I do, father,” she sobbed, j
“I thought—maybe you’d be satisfied 
with Just me,” lie said In a low tone.; 
“I lost your m other wlion you was 
born, nnd I set store by you, Dora,; 
thinking rnuybe you'd caro enough 
nbout me to stay with me, but I’ve got: 
to give, you up to him. 1 liato tho 
young jackanapes!"
”Ob, father, dear, don't think I shall' 
lovo you any less!" cried Dorn, tlirowJ 
lug her arm s around hls neck. “Don’t 
you understand how auybody can onro 
for more tlinn one person a t n time? 
When you loved my mother, couldn't: 
you lovo your own m other too?” 1 
Peter Langdon swallowed a lump la* 
hls throat and muttered uuder Ills' 
breath. Dora- could not hear what ho 
said, but she felt th a t hls mood was 
softening. “Don't worry nbout Joel, 
father,” she pleaded. “You know ho 
said the other day th a t he would uey- 
er m arry me w ithout your consent, bo 
you see you cun keep me a prisoner 
here In your tower all my life if  you; 
wish.”
“Would you be happy and contented 
to stay  with me nlouo?" asked her fa­
ther. |
”1 might not be entirely happy, fa­
ther. but I w ould try to be contented,”' 
she said steadily. - 1
There was silence between the two 
after tha t which lasted well Into tho 
n ig h t The waves roared on the rocks 
at the base of the tower, and the wind 
screamed wildly ns it chased the fly­
ing rain. Father and daughter were 
thinking of. the brave young form with 
face set toward Hadden harbor. Tho 
older m an’s fierce jealousy had driven 
Joel forth into tbe wildest storm of tbo 
season. Would he reach the  shore 
alive? • , ' . i.
If he did not, how could Peter Lang* 
dun make up the loss to his daughter] 
He asked himself this question over 
and over ns (lie long hours passed. 
Dora arose a fte r awhile. ( and with 
white, set face she attended to little 
household duties th a t she might not 
be distracted by the acuteness of lie! 
anxiety. Now and then she adihiiii.s- 
tered a cordial to the suffering mao 
on the bed. but a fte r uwhile be lay very 
quiet with closed eyes, and she thought 
he was asleep.
The sitting  room clock was chiming 
3 when there came a beating at the 
outer door. Dora flew to open If will) 
trembling fingers, and two storm swept 
men entered the room. The girl fan 
to and fro. helping the doctor arid Joel 
Webster to shed their oilskins and 
bringing them steaming bowls of gin­
ger leal
"Sensible little girl.” approved Dr. 
Brown as he set the bowl on the table, 
"Now for your father. Dora.”
Joel sat jn the background, white and 
worn with the strain  of bis night s 
work. At least lie could keep out of 
Peter Langdon's way until that man 
of w rath had been inade comfortable. 
Perhaps then there might be a spars 
bed. Joel nodded gently off to sleep 
sitting boltupright on his chair.
"1 want Joel to help.” said Peter 
Langdon in a rid Id voice as the doctor 
made hls careful examination, ami it 
was a very happy D o rn  who gently 
shook Joel Into wakefulness and whis­
pered her fa ther's  request.
As the three busied themselves over 
the broken leg Peter Lniigdnn. quits . 
unmindful of pain, uttered Ids .thought v’ 
aloud. "As soon as the sen goes down, 
doctor, I wish you’d bring the minister 
over. We’re going to have a wedding 
here."
“O-ho!" smiled the physician, " fn  
th a t’s tbe way thes wind blows, eh? 
Going to  like a life ashore, Dora?’*.
Joel had found flip hand of Dorn's 
father nnd was gripping it gratefully. 
Before the girl could frame an answer 
to the doctor’s question Joel spoke with 
the little authoritative a ir that Peter 
Langdon secretly liked.
“We’re going to live right here with 
Mr. Langdon. If he’ll let us. I’m going 
to get M arshall's Job If I c a n - th a t  Is, 
I f -  •
•'Father-In-law." supplied Peter wllh 
i grim smile.
"If fotber-ln-law will consent.” smiled 
loel.
"Yov’il get It.” , said Peter hurriedly. 
’’Wltjr, t t h  light was off the chart to- 
light t£9 Joel came and fixed her up.” 
”Ar$  I W as off yojir chart until to- i 
light, Jrinncd  Joej. . J
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W . M. PARKER & CO.
The Quality Jewelers
LA T A U SC A  Indestructible S tring Pearls
JO very woman d e s i re s  th e  possession of a string- of 
P e a r ls .  T h in  d es ire  is no t a lw ays gratified , o w in^  to 
the  e n o rm o u s  cost of the  g en u in e  pearl. T h e r e fo r e ,  it 
is but n a tu ra l  th a t  she  t u r n s  to th a t  which to all bu t e x ­
p e r ts ,  equa ls  in qua lity  und perfection the  r e a l— L A  
T A U S C A  P e a r ls .
L a  T atisca S tring  of P e a r ls .......................................................... #2.00
• • •< •*   2.25
“ “  “    2.75
• • *• •*   3,00
<. •» • * . . . . . .  ! ..............................  3.50
.< << ••   7.75
•< *• ••  a.oo
Each string  of L a  T au sea  P ea rls  In guaran teed .
G erm an  Silver M esh B ags ..............................1-25 to 12.00
G un  Metal M esh B a g s ........................................ 7.50 to  15.00
We pack and m ail any small article, free of 
charge, to the Old Country.
W . M . Parker & Co.
JEWELERS
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
PHONE 270
COMING!
Or. Ki
E yesight 
Specialist
R e p r e s e n t i n g
The Torie Optical Company
E y e  E x a m in e rs  and  M a k e rs  of Quality G la sse s  
131 H a s t in g s  S t. W ., Vancouver, B. C.
Will be a.t
T he L a k ev iew  Hotel
Kelowna* Friday & Saturday, Nov. 28 &29
and  will be p leased  to  have pe rso n s  w ith  d e fec t iv e  
e y e s ig h t  call a n d  consu lt him .
Eyeglasses, Spectacles and Artificial Eyes Fitted a t Reasonable Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all work done
W f f l T E S T A B U L M 5 I 5 T E A M E R M A N A D 9
News.s. “ Laurentic” (15,000 tons)New s.s. ‘ ‘Megantic”
First class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. "Teutonic” Twin Screw Steamers s.s. “ Canada”
(582 feet long) (514 feet long)
Only ONE CLASS Cabin (II)$50.00, and 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
From P ortland , M aine 
S. S. Canada Dec. 2
S. S. Megantic Dec. 6 -
S. S. Teutonic Dec. 13
From H alifax , N . S.
- - Dec. 3
- - Dec. 7
- Dec. 14
For SA IL IN G S  and  IL L U S T R A T E D  BO O K LETS, E tc ., app ly  to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second ave., Seattle, or Chas. C larke, Kelowna, 
or H. Sw erdfager, Agent Can. P ac . Ry., Kelowna, B .C.
<(
W e l l  d e s i g n e d  a n d  n e a t l y  
p r i n t e d  S t a t i o n e r y  is  t h e  
h a l l  m a r k  o f  a n  u p - t o - d a t e  
b u s i n e s s  h o u s e .
Call at the
C O U R IE R ” O FFICE
for Samples
Subscribe for The Courier,
One Year for $1.50
BOARD OF TRADE
Cunt limed from page i/
vour of th a t of Mr. Pooley, unJ the 
b it te r  was curried.
Messrs. lloreron arid Hall were 
oho moo to look a fto r  the potitlop .
The Mayor suggested  th a t, in or­
der to carry out the Hpirit of the 
resolution, u public mooting he held 
in Lite country, to 1>j a ttended by 
delegation from the Board of Trade 
On motion of Meaww. Jlororou and 
Leckie, Mea.-t.rn. Hall, (Jasoraj and 
B inger were appointed u committee 
to a rran g e  for a m eeting ui sons 
poiiu in the valley.
The chuirmuu appointed Messrs 
Leckie, Jones, Pooley, DuMoulin and 
K err as members of the delegation 
of the hoard to a tten d  the m eeting 
w ith tile u'lidenstaiidiiig th a t asi many 
o thers would go an possible.
Mr. Lang w rote th a t  ha was pre­
sen ting  a road map of th e  d istric t 
to th e  Board. L e tte r  filed and 
thanks of the Board extended to 
Mr. Laii|g.
A nother le tte r  from Air. LaJig re 
quested the Roads Committee of tile 
Board to tab u la te  any reliable in­
form ation they m igh t be able to 
supply regard ing  eom.u_u.nd o th er da­
ta in connection w ith  road w ork de­
sired. ,
On the vsugge.si.ion of Messrs. Suth­
erland and Jones, several res,dents 
of various d is tric ts  were appointeu 
to act in conjunction w ith tile s ta n ­
ding Roads Com m ittee in compiling 
the inform ation so u g a t. Tnoso so 
iectod w ere: Mr. G. C. it. Harvey, 
for Okanaga.ii Mission ; Mr. Hail, 
for Beiivotulin ; Air. 1'ooiLey, loir the K. 
L. Ot Be noli. Of tile s tand ing  com- 
mittee-e, M ayor Jones will act for 
(Jlciimore and R utland  ; Mr. licreron, 
tor Ellison ; Mr. Collett, fo r the  llel- 
go-Canudiuiii bendties, and Mr, E l­
lio tt, a t  large.
Mr. Pooley s ta ted  th a t he had had 
a ta lk  w ith  Mr. L ang  th a t a fte r-  
uoou, ,aiiJ had bee/n inform ed th a t 
lie had been quite  unsuccessful in 
g e ttin g  the consent of t.ie  Auditor- 
General to perm it necessary road 
w ork to be done now  and m et out 
of Che 191,4 appropriations. Mr. 
Lahg said the only W a y  would be 
for the  Board to p e titio n  the  Horn. 
T. Taylor, poantuiig ou t the urgent 
need of .he Work, and  th e  speaker 
had accordingly p repared  a d ra f t ot 
a pe tition , which he subm itted, ask­
ing fo r the im m ediate carry ing  out 
of such  w ork a» th e  approaches to  
Che mew bridge o v e r Mission Creek. 
im provem ent of th e  Ellison road, 
etc.-
On motion of M essrs. T ay lo r and 
DuMohlin, it  was resolved to  sign 
the pe titio n  and fo rw ard  i t  a t  once 
to th e  M inister of Public Works 
and a copy to th e  Hon. Price, E lli­
son.-
Replies from . the City Council in 
regard  to m a tte rs  b rought before 
them  by thi3 B oard w ere subm itted  
by the Secre tary . As to tra ff ic  re­
gulations, the  Council found them 
selves unable to adopt Borne of the 
recoin me n da t ion s of t  he Board, such 
as fo r park in g  autom obiles in the 
middle of s tre e ts  anil the  p lacing of 
an iron s tan d a rd  a t the oamtre of in­
tersection of s tree ts , w hich they  con­
sidered m ight be p roductive of *acci- 
dents and defeat th e  objects aimed 
a t. Im provem ents h a d  been effected, 
however, in re g a rd  to cars draw ing 
up to th e  txiiib and as to  th e  tim e 
they could rem ain on the south  side 
of B ernard  Ave., and  the  police 
force had  been in s tru c ted  to en­
force th e  regulations,
Mr. H ereto  n said he understood 
th a t la s t  S aturday  n igh t fa rm ers’ 
team s w ere allowed to  be tied u.p on 
the s t r e e ts  for only 15 m inutes. If 
such was the case, th e  farm ers would 
send all th e ir  money to  T im othy Ea­
ton instead  of coming in to  tow n to 
trade . - . ’ . ■
Mr. S u therland  said  M r. Hcreron 
was misinformed, an the  S tree ts  By­
law allowed three hours as th e  max­
imum tim e for w hich ho rses could be 
tied on th e  s tree ts . He did n o t th ink  
the police had acted  otherw ise, and 
th e re  w as no 15 m in u tes’ ljm it.
M ayor Jones said m any com plaints 
had been received as to the  practice 
of leaving m otor cars a lo n g  th e  side­
w alks a ll day, p rev en ting  the  coun­
try  people from  g e ttin g  in and out 
of th e ir  rig s  to  shop. Follow ing the 
le tte r  from  the B oard of T rade  on 
the sam e subject, th e  Council had 
taken action, and cars were n o t al­
lowed to  rem ain indefin itely  on the 
south  side of B ernard  Ave. Should 
a d river w ish to leave his car in one 
place fo r loD|gi3{r th an  a few mint, 
utes, ho could do do on the  n o rth  
side of B ernard  Ave. ~ A g re a t im­
provem ent had taken  place in re ­
gard  to th e  -m atters complained of. 
since the  Council had  given instruc  
tions to  the  police in regard  to  re­
gu la ting  th e  tra ffic , and  less • was
now h eard  of rigs d riv ing  on tlip 
w rong side of the  road.
As to th e  lavatory  accommodation 
a t the  C. P. R, w harf, which the 
Board desired, the City Clerk wrote 
th a t the Council could not favour 
thy proposal until suohi tim e as con­
nection could be made w ith  the newer 
system, which \yas not feasible . ut 
present.
The M anufacturers’ Association of 
B. C. sen t a lengthy  le tte r  in re­
gard to in te re s tin g  the people of 
the provinon in goods o f home man­
ufacture, and asking for names of 
wholesale and retail doalern in Kel­
owna and for in form at ion ps to op> 
enings for industries.
The Secretary  was instructed  to 
reply, giving the Inform ation desired.
The Vancouver Board of Trade 
forw arded a resoluitioii fo r  endorse­
ment in reference to the proposed 
change of tim e from April to Onto 
her inclusive, for the skiving of day 
light.
On motion of Mes«lr«. Sutherland  I advertisements .is_nioi1e_than  tlicy aix 
and Gregory, the resolution was cn. I worthMo the.publisher, 
dorseil.
Mr. DuiMoulin., reported  fdr the 
special com m ittee on telephone ser­
vice. Since appointm ent of the  com­
m ittee he safd a rep resen ta tive  of 
the O kanagan Telephone Co. had 
called upon a num ber of the busi­
ness men, and hud givetm ns am ex­
planation of th e  poor service that 
the local , inann'tjnr had le t things 
slide owing to his Impending depar­
ture  from the  Company’s employ.
The service 'hud im proved a good 
deal since the  rep resen ta tiv e 's  visit.
Mr. Ile reron  paid the country 
phones were all in good w orking  or-
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F i r s t  In se r t io n  : 2 C e n ts  p e r
word : m in im um  ch arg e , 25 
cen ts .
E a c h  A dd it iona l  In se r t io n :  1 cen t  
p e r  word; in ini mum  c h a rg e .  
15 c en ts .
In estim ating the cost ol an adver­
tisement, subject to tbc minimum 
charge as  stated above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group ol figures counts 
as one word.■ I
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care  of the “ C ourier,”  and lorw arded 
to their p iivate address. For tills se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
N6 responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please^ do not ask  for crcdit, ns the 
trouble and expense of_ booking small
ion  sale
CHINESE LILY BULBS—20 cents 
e a c h ; two for 35o. Lee Bung 
L ung Co., Leon Ave. Phone 239.
atr-4
HAY FOR SALE—F irs t  class tim ­
othy, also clover hay, loouo or 
baled, by tho ton or in oar-loud lots. 
Apply, Mrs. Mary Uerorou. Vornon 
Roud. 10-4
STUM P PULLERS GUARANTEED 
PULLING green stum ps -n it<l 
trees '24 to  43 incites d iam eter, price* 
der now and were w orking satfsfac- I $50 up (make your own terms). Our
The Bottle 
of Comfort
Is a Hot Water Bot­
tle. If there is any 
one thing that the 
human body likes 
most it is warmth.
C o l d  i’c c t  l o r  a  s i n g l e  n i g h t  
c o s t s  m o r e  in  d i s c o m f o r t  
t h a n  t h e  c o s t  o f  a  H O T  
W A T E R  B O T T L E  t h a t  
w o u l d  k e e p  t h e  f e e t  w a r m  
f o r  a  t h o u s a n d  n i g h t s .
E v ery  m e m b e r  of the  
fam ily  should  baveone. 
C o n s id e r in g  th e ir  d u r ­
ab ili ty  they  cost b u t  a  
tr ille . We have the  
good k in d s  in r u b b e r  
and  E A R T H E N ­
W A R E  P IG S .
P. B. Willi IS & CO.
Druggists & Stationers
corily.
(On motion of Meskrfl. Coates and 
Oxley, tho  re p o rt was received and 
filed and tho com m ittee continued.
Mr. Corby made an explanation as 
co his accouint for p la n s  fo r the 
Board of T rade  building, payment
$B w ell-borer, cup. 20  to 30 feet deep 
per day, or 400 post holes, per day. 
W rite, The D ucrest S tum p Puller A 
Tools Mfg. Co., Burnside, Victoria, B. 
C. 10-2
FO R S A L E —4 h.p. In ternational H a r­
vester gasoline engine, cheap for
(or whidh had bee>n held up on ac- I cash. Jones, Boat B uilder, Kelowna. 
cou,nt of un certa in ty  as to t i n  du- I 14-tf.
chority upon . which M r. Corby sup­
plied tho plans. Ho s ta te d  chat both I HAY FOR SALE], $13 per ton in
the B uilding Com m ittee and the E x­
ecutive had  in struc ted  him to prepare 
plans.
A fter some discussion, it  was moved 
by M essrs. DuMoulin and H aug th a t 
the account be paid. Carried.
The le t te r  from  th a  Associated 
Boards of T rade  of the  Okanagan, 
in’ reg a rd  to advancing th e  date of
Stack. O. A. Pease, Creekside.
lO-'tif.
Cherrywood
Dairy
Fresh Mijk 
and Cream
supp lied  daily  to  an y  
. .  p a r t  of th e  c i ty  . .
FOR BALE—One le t te r  - .copying 
p re ss ; new frnm  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Custoons Office. 48-tf.
’P h on e your orders to
-  A 1 2  -
FOR SALE—20 acres firet-olass fru it 
and bay land, 6 miles from Kel- 
che general m eeting of th a t  body to I pwna an V eru j d  R o ad ; also 7-iroom
bouse and tw o  fine building lo ts  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tive  
figures. Enquire, F . S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD F IR  P 0 9 T 3  For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. ’Phone B4 39tf
HAY FO R  S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in. stack. A pply to W. D 
Hobson, O kanagan  M ission. 3-tf
ROOM AND BOARD
Dec. 17, which w as tab led  a t last 
m eeting of th e  Board, again camp 
up fo r consideration. T h e  earlier 
date is deem ed advisable in o rder to 
have resolutions in good, tim e for 
submission to  the  Leguslature.
On motion of M essrs. T ay lo r and 
Pooley, the  Board endorsed the 
change of da te .
The P residen t, o r in h is  absence 
the’’ V iqe-President, and Mesfers. Du- 
Moulin and Pooley w ere chosen as 
delegates to  th e  convention of the
Associated Boards. __
The M ayor said th a t, as It was 
g e ttin g  close to  the  d a te  of the an­
nual m eeting, he would toe g lad  if 
the S ecre tary  would prepare! a good 
s ta tis tic a l. re p o rt fo r it , showing the 
humatoer o f trees  p lan ted1 during  the 
year, f ru it  produced an d  shipped, 
pack p u t up by th e  cannery , etc., ali 
of whjch w as of g re a t value, for pu­
blicity. M r. E . W eddell h ad  been ap­
pointed governm ent s ta tis tic ian  for 
the d is tric t, and w ould  no doubt co-. I 
operate  w ith  th e  S ecretary  in com- LOST—A sm all brown m are weigh- 
piling  tihe re p o rt. ing  about 600. half-B elgian, half-
„  . S h e tlan d ; alm ost black in w inter.
M r. DuMouhn suggested  th a t, to u  pm hah ly  ground Duck Lake. Fin-
avoid th e  usual ru sh  and hasty  | der will be suitably  rew arded. Apply,
W A N TED —One or two boarders. Sep 
a ra te  s ittin g  room 
Avenue.
EM P LO Y M E N T  W ANTED
W ANTED — S ituation  a t  house by 
Japanese. Apply, K. Knnam ura. 
c-o. W ater Works. Vernon, B. C. 
16-2
Now R eady  
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOliSES
Great Clearing Sale of 
MILLINERY
F o r  t h e  n e x t  f i f t e e n  d a y s  
b y k e s7  P a rk  I M is s  H a r t i n  w ill  s e l l  h a t s  a t  
17-11 t h e  fo l lo w in g -  p r i c e s .
H a ts  from  $20 to  $24 fo r  $12.50 
$ i4  h a ts  fo r 7.50 $9 h a ts  fo r  4.50 
$12 “ “ 6 .50‘ $7 - “  “  3.50 
$10 “ “ 5.00 $3.50 “  2.00
U ntrim m ed Shapes from  75c up.'
16-2 ■
LO S T  AND FOUND
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ;
WHITEHEAD <8L CO.
D E A L E R S  IN
Wood, Coal and Coke
Dr. K'nox. 17-2choice and to secure th e  best men 
available, nom inations for officers be 
posted in th e  B oard of T rade  build­
ing p rio r to th e  m eeting.
The S ecre tary  repo rted  th a t  Presi­
den t W arreu of - the  K e ttle  Valley 
Railway, was in  K elow na a  few  days 
before, and h a d  s ta te d  th a t  i t  would | SPIRELLA CORSETS 
be an opportune tim e fo r th e  Board Including w aists fo r children, from 
of T rade to  u rg e  construction of a | 1 to  14 years.
FOUND—Silver w ristle t w atch. Own­
e r can obtain  on proving ow nership | 
and p ay in g  for th is  advertisem ent. 
Apply, C ourier Office. 14-tf.
Office: Leon Ave. Phone 307
spur line to  Kelowina of th a t  ra il­
way. He would not m ake any  sug­
gestion as to  te ru fa  o r  oondititm s 
upon which such a  line would be 
bu ilt by h is  Company.
M r. M cKenzie enquired if there 
was any th ing  defin ite  la  regard  to 
the Canadian N orthern .
The Secre tary  replied th a t  an en­
gineer of th e  C. N. R. had been in 
Kelowna several m onths ago, bu t had 
nothing d e f in ^ ^  to  say. r 
Mr. K e rr  th o u g h t i t  m ore im port­
an t to  -get th e  C. P . Ik  to  ex tend  
from Vernon to  K elow na, as the' dis­
t r ic t ’s  best m ark e ts  w ere on the 
main line of th e  C. P , R.
M r. .H ereron said th e re  w as no 
question b u t th a t  th e  C. N. R. would 
oome to  K eldw na, as they  had bought 
o r expropriated  all th e ir  righ t-o f- 
way. , ' ■ ■ ■ * ■
M essrs. Coates and  Hau,g moved. 
T h a t th e  S ecre tary  w rite  th e  officials
M rs. J .  H. Davies will be a t  borne 
each Monday to  receive orders be­
tween th e  hours of lO  a. m. and 6 
p.m., at' Lakeview  Sub-Division, near 
Bankhead. P.O. Box 626.
Pine, Fir, C ottonw ood and S lab s
In 1 or 2 rick lots - $2.75 per rick , 
In wagon load lots - $2.50 per rick
’■ 17-tf.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M W
F or
r
WATER NOTICE
‘ Licence to take and  use 
W ater.
For Rent
O ne Sm all N e w  H ouse  
a t  $15.00
A lso  2 Larg-e N e w  H o u se s  
A ll m o d ern  conven iences
GADDES-McTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckie Block
Continued on Page 5
♦ Advertise in The Courier i  
|  \The Shop Window of Kelowna |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
NOTICE is heiieby g iven  th a t  Robin) 
H. Stubbs, of O kanagan Mission, 
will apply, fo r a  Licence to  ta k e  and 
use T hree Thpusand G allons per 
tw en ty -fou r hours of w a ter ou t of 
R um ohr Spring , which flows in a 
W esterly direction and em pties into 
ground n e a r  sp ring . The w a te r  will 
be d iverted  a t  th e  sp ring  a n d  wild be 
used fo r domestic purposes o n  the  
land  described as 22 acrep, S. E.
Sec. 81, and  20  acres, N. 'EL Mi Sec.- 
31, T p. 29.
T his notice wafl posted on the  
ground on th e  12 th  day of November, 
1918, T he application w ill b e  filed 
in  th e  officio of th e  W ater Recorder 
a t  Vernon.
O bjections may be filed  w ith  the  
said W ate r Recorder o r  w ith  the  
C om ptroller of Winter R ights, P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.
ROBIN H.~ STUBBS,, 
17-4 \  AppUoh.nL
I
T!IUTt&!UY, NOVEMBER 20, 101.1 TH E k E L Q W IU  C O U ntEIt AMD OKANAOa M 6J lO » A lU )M  f I ’■(» PAafi m t
K e lo w n a  L a n d  & O r c h a r d  C o . ,  L t d .
v
The Nursery Stock for fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l in g ’s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
Apples
D e l ic io u s  S p i t z e n b e r g
M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
. G r i m e s  G o l d e n
N e w t o w n  P i p p i n  
W e a l t h y
K i n g  D a v id  
a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
Crab Apples 
Pears
B a r t l e t t  D ’ A n j o u
D u  C o  m ic e
Plums
Cherries
L a m b e r t
O l iv e t
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
W i n d s o r  
E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .  
P r i c e  l i s t  b n  a p p l i c a t i o n
O f f i c e s :  BELGO-C AN ADI AN BUILDING 
P. O. Box 274 Phone No. 5.
IMS
BOARD OF TRADE
Continued troin Pane 4
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commanda a beautiful view of the town, 
lake a rd  surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirab le  property.
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  - - - -  B . C .
TH E  G R E E N H O U SE S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
u m c^op ifn t S t r a w b e r r y  P la n t s  &  B u lb s
Magoon & Senator Dunlap - 25c doz., $1.50 a hundred 
Cut Flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
B u l b s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  p l a n t i n g .
Phone 88 P A L M E R  R O G E R S O N  Box 117
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Ivan Moluutof, who «tand» 7 fret 
one Inch and weigh* 200 pounds, 
will a rrive  in America ttoou to show 
the Canadian and Yankee w restlers 
how litt le  they know about the gume. 
Moiuutof in u CotHack and one of the 
Czar's body guards.
Thus is w hat Frutik A. Go tell, 
w orld’s champion heavyw eight w res­
tler, hud to say ut Duluth the  othci 
n ig h t: "W hether I will w restle
again is a question th u t rea lly  1 
can’t answ er. I am keeping in shape 
ail the tim e and feel ju s t us good as 
V‘vcr. Hut you know th a t  I uni not 
us young au I used to b \  and one 
of these days some fellow m ight come 
and surprise  me.”
• •J •
Advices froui^TIouolulu leave no 
doulbt th a t  Duke KuhuUuuioku, the 
am ount usked by th e  Conservative I Kfuatest, swimming sp rin te r  in the 
Association was too  sm all. The Ver- w°d*ld. l‘»« ,uade up his mind to give 
non P o s t Office had  oost, a ll told^, | uip^his am ateur s taud iug  mid join the j
professional ranks. Tem pting offers 
have 'been made him by 'A ustralian , 
prplnoters, who w ant him to  tour 
their c o u n try ' m eeting all comers, 
and the dusky paddler lias signified 
his w illingness to sign a con tract.
m m m
The principal railw ays i:i Scotland 
have agreed to pool the bu lk  of their 
traffic  a t  com petitive points in 
order to reduce unnecessary charges 
utid save axpuiipaa. Somid railw ays in 
natu red  sem i-political badinage. fVJ'r. I England took like action lately . The 
McKenzie w ithdrew  his motion aim railw ays in G reat B ritain  are  evid- 
supported  ano ther brought forw ard  ently  like those in Auierioa, being 
by Mr. K err, which was carried, as I ground between the m illstone^ of 
follow s: T hat, w hereas, the postal fixed ra te s  and increasing expenses,
facilities in Kelowna are grossly in- Unlike those in America, however,
adequate, and are g e tt in g  worse from I they seem to be free to take means
day to day, the B oard of Tradje eu- I w ithin lim its to overcome the ooii-
dorses the request of the Kelowna j ditions they  cannot avoid.
of the C. N. K , unking them fo r In­
form ation as to when they in tend  to  
oommeuco construction of th e ir  line. 
Carried.
The chnirmal) b rough t up tbo 
question of u governm ent P o s t Of­
fice building, which, ha said, , had 
been given l i t t le  attention) of late. 
The present accommodation w as ab­
solutely inadequate, uhd m u tters 
would become m uch worse on the  in­
s titu tio n  of the  Purcels Post in J a n ­
uary next. Ife fuvoured the  appoin t­
m ent of u s tro n g  committee to  push 
the m utter.
The Mayor said an application had 
gone in to  the  governm ent, asking 
for u $70,000 building. The Hoard 
of Tru.de should strong ly  support 
th is recom m endation made by the 
Conservative Association. ,
Mr. McKenzie declared th a t  the
uboht $00,000, and  it was already 
entire ly  too sm all, lie  moved, sec­
onded by Mr. Coates, th a t u resolu­
tion be drufted  by  a committee, ask-, ■ , ' im g the governm ent to n u t up un 
adequate building, costing uay $150,- 
000.
M r. K e rr til ough t the utnount 
numed was too ex tru v ag an t, us it 
was ou t of p roportion  to the scale 
followed in sm all W estern towns.
A fter sonic discussion uiicf good-
CITY OF KELOWNA
C O U R T O F R EV ISIO N
local Improvement Assessments
NOTICE is hereby given th a t the 
Council of the C orporation of tho 
City of Kelowna has constructed  as 
I^ooul Im provem ents Suniiary Uewera 
oil :—
(a) Tho f irs t luno South oT Dcr- 
nard Avenue between W ater 
Hlre.ot and Peiidozi S tree t.
(b) The fira t lane Nortli of P oni­
ard  Avenue between the North- 
West corner of Dot 5 ill Kegm- 
teivd P lan 505 and W ater Struct.
(e) Tile f irs t I n n  N orth of ilvru- 
ard Avenue between W ater S ir 'c l  
and Peiidozi S tree t, 
and the special asse.ssiiietit rolls for 
tilie cost of the  said w orks are op- 
pen for iti«(M>etioit at the office of 
the City (Murk.
A Court of Revision will b i held on 
Uhe th ird  d iy of December, 11)15, at 
ten o’clock in the foretituom, at: the 
Council Oh am ber, for L'ha purpose of
hearing  com plaints again Si. the pro­
posed usnessiuetits or the accuracy of 
frontage m easurem ents and any o th­
er com plaint which parsons in teres­
ted may desire to make and which is 
by law  cognizable by the Court.
0 . H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, H. C..
November J7 lb , J.t) 1.5. 17-2
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
J h  S. 1C, X moatCon. V i ,  T ta w a M iiQ  fid, 
Osoyoos Dlv juion, Yulo D lot rio t )e*- 
«s)pt 15 a pros oomvoyed by Mary 
llorerou to  John E . H artley). 
NOTICE Ri HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
ahull a t  the expiration of on« 
m onth from  the da to  of th e  if.rst 
publication hereof Issue a C crtifi. 
catc of Indofoualble TUlo to the 
ubovo inoutionod lands In the  name 
of Mary Horom u unless in the  ineuu- 
timo valid objection is made to me 
in w riting .
Tho holder of tile following «h>o- 
iimcnt-s, v iz .:—
1. M ortgage dated 51st August, 
1SW7, Thom as Hereron to the  U.oOo 
Savings Company.
2. lDt'h Ju ly . IDJJ. Glob', .^ v 'n g s  
Coin puny to Alary llororon eoitvey- 
anea in fe,« u iiLt  Powe.r of San* 
contained in above 'tnoiqg ig.».
5. 8 th  September, 1893, Thom as 
lleroron to the Yorkshire Guara'i- 
tco ami .Securities Corpora!ion, Lim­
ited, m ortgage and release of same, 
Is required to  deliver the Main.* in 
me fo rthw ith .
DATED at the Land Ileglatry Of- 
fw v at. Kumlnup*, th ’H 2 L\1 d iy of 
Sept('inl)er, It) 15.
C. II. DUNBAR,
D istrict Ucgistrn".
W ATER ACT
Notieo of Application. Cor the Ap­
proval of Works.
’T is  an exce llen t principle to preach, and we do our 
hum ble best to live up to it. -
Conservative AattociVtiau th a t a large 
and commodious governiniein building 
be erected  in K elow na w ithout delay.
M r. Beaver Jones made an in te r­
esting s ta tem en t a* "i.o hid w orx as 
Publicity  Commissioner, He said it 
was asked by soma w hat publicity  
Kelowna was g e ttin g  and w hat the 
Publicity  Commissioner waB doling. I t 
m ight be assumed by some th a t  the 
Commissioner was advertising in 
.many “dinky” l i t t l e  papers, not of 
much account, bu t, on the contrary , 
valuable publicity had  been obtained 
absolutely  free of co st in jou rnals 
of la rg e  circulation, whoso advertis­
ing ra te s  were very high. L ast 
Tnon£?H7 he had tw o pages of descrip­
tive m a tte r  in a London , journal 
whose advertising  r a te  was £45, or 
$225, per page, bu,t no charge was 
made as the a rtic le  was in popular 
read ing  form , and Kelowna thus got 
$450 w orth  of advertising  for Noth­
ing. He had also secured the publi­
cation of illu s tra te d  a rtic les in two
A for constructing  a tunnel
utnder the R iver P la te , under discus­
sion fo r some years, has fina lly  as­
sumed more concrete shape, and the 
recent m eeting  in Buenos Aires of the 
Society of N ational Engineers o f  the 
A rgentine Republic brought to ligh t 
the fac t th a t  tho  undertak ing  was 
of the u tm ost importance, to  both 
A rgentina and Uruguay. Dr. Bemig- 
no Beinigni, whose repu ta tion  as an 
engineering expert extends th ro u g h ­
out South America, presented a plan 
for connecting Buenos Aires and 
Montevideo w ith  an elec tric  ra il way 
th a t would m ake use of a tunnel; 
chat would cro33 under the River- 
P la te  to  Colombia, Uruguay. This 
tunnel would !b i  about 30 miles in 
length . Construction would occupy 
seven years and the  cost would nut 
be less th a n  $75,000,000.
H. M. S. Queen E lizabeth ,-recen tly '
TAKE NOTICE th a t the Corporation 
of tlie City of Kelowna will apply 
to tho C om ptroller of W ater Rights 
for tihe approval of the  plans of the 
w orks to be constructed  'fur the u- 
tilizatiou  of th e  w a te r from O kan­
agan Lake for Municipal purposes.
Tho plans and particu la rs  required 
by subsection (1) of section 70 of the 
“W ater Act” as amended have been 
filed w ith th e  Com ptroller of Wa­
te r  R ights a t V ictoria and with the 
W ater Recorder a t Vernon.
Objections to  the application may 
be filed, w ith the C om ptroller of 
W ater R ights, P arliam en t Buildings, 
Victoria.
(DATED a t Kelowna th is  11th 
day of-Novcmbor, 1913. 
CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF 
KELOWNA,
J . W. JO N E ft Mpyor.
0 . It. DUNN, City Clerk.
16-4
DO YOU?
Do you realise that there are many w ays of boosting-? 
T h e  favourite m ethod, because it is easy and cheap, is  
by words, w ords and more w ords. But talk is cheap, 
and you will find that many so-called enthusiastic  boost­
e r s  utterly  fail to carry their preaching into practical 
effect, and they deal many a hidden stab  at the prosper­
ity of the town by patronisii%  T im oth y  Eaton or David  
Sp en cer for the bulk of their requirem ents.
N o town can be prosperous that is  subjected  to a 
constant drain of ready money for thing's that, in many 
cases, can be bought, when freight or ex p ress  charges  
are taken into account, as reasonably at home. Some 
years ago, a man at P enticton  w as foolish enough to 
send to T im oth y  Eaton for a case of kerosene by ex ­
p ress, and the sum  of $8.00, which he had to pay to the  
Dominion E x p ress  Co. and incidentally send out of 
town in addition to what he rem itted to T im oth y , prob­
ably taught him  a m uch-needed lesson  in what con­
stitu te s  cheapness^
 ^ D ear F rien d s, th is little  serm on is a rem inder to you  
to  in v e s t ig a te u a li t ie s  and prices at home before you  
send aw ay, and especially  in the line o f  P R IN T IN G . 
D on’t su pp ose y >ur job is too big or too difiBcult for 
the “ Courier ” to do. We have p lenty of equipm ent, 
and we can perforate, punch, num ber, w ire stitch , 
round corner and bind all so rts  of b lank receipt, order 
and cheque b o o k s to su it your requirem ents as well a s  
a Coast shop and at no higher prices. T h o se  who have 
entru sted  u s with work of th is nature, w hether single, 
duplicate or trip licate, are well satisfied . W e print the 
m onthly accou nts which you have the p leasure of pay­
in g  to the C ity for w ater and light, and we num ber the  
large land com panies and the principal sto res in town  
am ongst pur custom ers, to whom  ^we would be glad to 
add you, if you have not yet patronised us.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME !
I
o ther London jo u rn a ls  of high s tan - I launched, will be the m o st up-to-date 
ding and large  ciroulatibn, w ithout j w arship in  the w orld w han she goes 
cost to  th e  Board, a lthough  hba ad- I into commission several m onths 
vertising  ra te s  ran  as h igh as $400 hence. H er design embodies some 
per page. An Edm onton paper, one I s trik in g  new fea tu res. For example, 
of the  bast in A lberta , had p rin ted  1 ghe will ba the f ir s t  vessel ever con- 
a fu ll page contribution wiohout I a tru c ted  to be arm ed to figh t a irc ra ft 
charge, and he produced clippings ! (a 'b a tte ry  of specially designed guns 
from m any o th er papers and onaga- I are givein h er for th is  purpose) and 
zines. He had concentrated  his ef- to be p ro tec ted  against them as well, 
fo rts  m ainly in England, as i t  was fQr in actioiii all her crow will be 
from th e re  th a t  Kelowna hoped to  f under cover of a cen tral b a tte ry ,
" LIQUOR LICENCE A C T” 
(iSeciiion 41)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I on 
th e 'f i r s t  day of December next, ap­
plication w ill bo made to  the Super­
in tenden t of Provincial Police for re ­
newal of the hotel licence to sell li­
quor by re ta il im the  hotel known as 
the Bellevue Hotel, s itu a te  a t  Okan 
agan Mission, in the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia.
DATED this fourteen th  day of 
October, 1918.
! II. R. F . DODD,
. (Signa luro of Applies n t .)
M anager for the South  Kelowna 
Land. Coy., L td . 12—6
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Lots one (1) and tw o '(2), Block T h ir­
teen (13), Map four huadro.l and 
.slx'ty-two (162), City of Kelowna. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY'' GIVEN tln i  I 
shall alt the expiration of one 
in on't'h from the date of the ( r.u 
l>ubUcatiun h«re»»f issue a C ertificate 
of Indefensible T ide  in tho naiu ' of 
Geot-ge C. Jtmo unless in Uhe in.'an- 
tiino valid objection is made to me' 
in w riting . Tho holder of tho follow­
ing documurtOs oif the said lotw, viz. :>
(1) 20flh April, 1899. Thom as Wil- 
liaxg aa irlip g  to  William Charles Ci.- 
mont, conveyanoo in fee of lot 1, 
Block 13, Map 462.
(2) 25lih May, 1900. William 
Charles Clement to Edith  Ella LloyJ- 
Joncs, m ortgage  of Lot 1, Bloc,- 13, 
Map 462, and ra leasj o" said M on- 
gago du'ted 2 l s t  June , 1902.
(3) ,10th April, 1903. William 
Charles Clemonl) to  the B. C. Pcrm an- 
oot Loan and Savings Company, m ort­
gage of lot's 1 and 2, Blook 13, Map 
462, and relcaso of s tid  m ortgage 
dated  5 th  December, 1904,
(4) 5 th JanUxary, 1905. William 
Charles Clement to Jam es Sinclair 
Reekie, conveyance in foe of S. JjJ of 
ldtfs T  and 2, Block 13, Map 462.
(5) 2nd November, 1901. Thom is 
W illing S tir lin g  to  William Charles 
Clement, conveyance in feo of lot 2. 
Block 13, Map 462.
is required to  deliver, the 8 im J to 
mo fo rth w ith .
DATED a t  tho Land R egistry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., thin 14th  day 
of October, 1913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
13-5 : D istrict R eg istrar.
secure bot/h oapital and se ttle rs. Al- 
toge ther, he ha^d sen t ou t several 
hundred  p a rag rap h s  and articles 
since ho oame -to' K elow na.
whidh gives overhead protection from 
dropping bombs, as well as si'do pro­
tection ag<ainst gunfire. Again, *ihe 
will be th e  f ir s t  sihip to m ount1 the
M r. Coates was g lad to receive the new fifteen-inch guns, of whiph she
W
!
♦  -
l
inform ation given by th.a Publicity  
Commissioner. I t  wap perhaps a 
m isfortune th a t  h ith e r to  the Board 
did not know how much bad been 
accomplished.
M ayor Jones, as a business man. 
also expressed g ra tifica tio n  a t th e re - ' 
p o rt of th e  Commissioner, showing 
w hat active publicity  w ork was 
ing carried  on. and ho hoped the  
Commissioner would continue the 
good w ork during  his teS fy io t office.
The m eeting then  a d o r n e d ,  on 
motion.
is to, carry  four pairs. The offensive 
power of th is weapon is enorm ous.
W ATER NOTICE
For a Licence to tak e  and use w ater.
" LIQUOR LICENCE A CT” 
(Sodlion 48)
NOTICE IS HEREBY given th a t, on 
th e .f i r s t  day  of December next, 
application w ill be made to  the Su­
perin tenden t of Provincial Police for 
Uhe tra n s fe r  of the  licence for the 
sale of liquor by re ta il in and upon 
the prem ises known as the  Bellevue 
Hotel, s itu a te  ; a t O kam gan  Mission, 
B ritish  Columbia, from IJ. It. F. Doid 
to A rth u r G. B ennett, of O kanagm  
Mission, B ritish  Columbia.
DATED th is fourteen th  dajr of. 
October, 1913.
II. R. F. DODD, 
Holder of Licence. 
ARTHUR G. BENNETT.
12—6 Applicant for T ransfer.
A J ‘PLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
■ RETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE i s : hereby given t i n t  a t 
the .nex t • 'm eeting -'of' the Board of 
Licensing OoimmbKioners for the Oi.\y 
of- ivelowti i,: I jnten:l to apply fo r 
a renewal of my licence to sell 
liquor by re ta il in th e  prem ises 
known as the Lake View Hotel, sif- 
u.atetl on the  corner of Aiihdtt- Stix’et 
atul Lawrence. Avenue, in the C ity  
of Ivolown i, B. O.
Kelown.i, B. C..
Nov. IS, 1913.
17-3 F. 8. COATES.
AIM’LICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
JtETATL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is here by given t in t  a t 
the next m eeting of t in  B u r l  of 
Licensing Commissioners for the 
City ■ of Kelowh i, w t ,  Jo h n sto n  it 
Burtdh, in tend  to .apply' for a re-
newail of our .•lioanisc to sell liquor 
by re ta il in-tho. ])remi,sos known as 
the Royal Hotel, s itua ted  oil the 
corner of B ernard  A veil ue and Ab- 
luott S tree t, in the City of Kelowna. 
B . C. ' .
Kelowna, B. C„ , ,
Nov. IS, 1913. ,
117-3 JOHNSTON & BURTCIf.
Publishers and General Commercial Printers
COURIER BLOCK
’Phone 96
WATER STREET
The C entral R ailw ay Company of 
Canada, which will seek incorporation 
next season, proposes to  construct a 
railw ay from  W innipeg in a. n o rth ­
w esterly  direction via Yorkton, 
Sask.,, and B attlefo rd , to  Edm onton. 
The. company will also seek to car­
ry  .on a  te leg raph  and telephone 
business. ,
•  •  •
- A cable has been received from 
Hon. J . EL Turnler, agent-general in 
London, th a t  th/e b iggest aw ards of­
fered had  been won by  th is  province 
in open com petition a t  Sheffield and 
E dinburgh fe r  a  d isp lay  of apples. 
The apples w ere selected  by  M r. W. 
E. Soott, Deputy M in ister of Agricul­
tu re , in  tho .O kan  agan  Tialley. Two 
carloads w ere shipped and  will be 
shown a s  a  special d isplay in t h e  
leading cities of G reat B rita in  and 
Ireland .
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  TH E 
SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY, LIM ITED, of Kelowna, B. 
C., will apply for. a lioonaa to take 
and use 5,400 g a llo n s  per day, equal 
to O.Ql cubic fee t per second, of wa­
te r  from  a S pring  situ a ted  on the 
N orth -E ast Q u arte r o f Section Tw en­
ty  - nine (29), Township Tw en­
ty-nine (29i), Sim ilkam een Division of 
Yale D istric t. T h e  iwater will be di- 
verted a t  the  S pring , and carried 
th rough  a  pipe to  th e  follow ing de­
scribed lands, v iz .:—Lots 246, 247.'
248, 249, 250, 251, 252, 253, 254,
255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261.
262, 203, 264, 263?, 266, 207, p a rt
of th e  R egistered  P lan  No. 1247, 
Vernon D istric t, for M unicipal pur­
poses.
T h is notice w as posted on tile 
ground on th e  8 th  day of O ctober, 
1913. T he application will be filed 
in the  Office of th e  W ater Recorder 
a t  V ernon, B. C.
. Objections may be filed w ith  the 
said W ate r Recorder o r  the  Comp-i 
tro lle r  of W ater R ights, P arliam ent 
Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.
T H E  SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGA­
TION COMPANY, LIM ITED,
16-4 P e r  F . 'W. GROVES, Agent.
T H E  C O U R IE R
ONE YEAR FOR $1.50
. . \  . ■
’PH O N E 154. LA W R EN C E AVE! P  O. BOX 19
J . A. B IG G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U I L D E R
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .  
R e s id e n c e s  a n d  M o d e r n  B u n g a lo w s  a  S p e c ia l tyA
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, con sistin g  of the 
la test and m ost up-to-date wall hangings.
Call, and inspect my stock of wall papers, and g e t  m.y 
estim ate on your sp rin g  painting and decorating.
City and Country Patronage Solicited
1 TQ FUR SHIPPERS
Tbe most accurate, reliable and only Market Report aod 
el Its kind pabllsbed
“ ®lie ^imbert S>f)ipp£r’ ’
Balled Abcoloteljrnrceleiar Skippers—Send VSbtAaf* yonr name on a postal today 
You want this valuable publication—it la worth hundrede of 
dollars to you, issued at every change o f  the Fur Market, 
giving you an accurate arid reliable report of what la doing in 
all the Markets of the World in  American Raw Fun.
Write for It—now—it’* fr««A ffi C H IIR P IIT  In# mat wisnw awbtobH t - P * J H U O B K  IHC., PEFT.538 CmCMO.O.8. A.
! ■
hAoE a t# 'PttE KfctOWNA COURTER AND O KAN AO AN OR£HARM9T
rrracp TTr^ r.
TTirR&MY, NOVEMBER 20, lOlfl
w i l l  l a s t  u n t i l  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  6 t h
Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandise have been moved during the last few 
weeks from our shelves to the homes of Economical Buyers without showing any 
appreciable reduction in the size of our stocks. And more new goods are arriving 
almost daily and threaten to thwart our efforts to relieve the congestion. Drastic 
measures are necessary if we shall succeed-*-and drastic measures will be adopted to
move more goods, and move them quickly. Just as desperate diseases require desper­
ate remedies, so do conditions contrary to the welfare of a mercantile organization 
require forceful and stirring action. Stock congestion or over-stocks are not good. 
It’s a case of too much being as bad as not enough. To relieve this congestion we will 
sell goods during the remainder of this Sale without profit, and in many instances
at a loss. We consider it wise money losing, for it relieves us of an uncomfortable 
position, at the same time giving you the season’s best merchandise at a marked saving.
$
Goods Almost Given. Away for One
Your Sat-
is the mo£ important 
thing to Richmond’s, 
so we emphasize again 
the chief rule of this 
Store: Bring back any­
thing not entirely sat- 
isfa<Sory and get your 
money back without 
question.
Commencing at 10 o’clock every morning, we will sell one line of goods during the 
next hour only—at a price so low that you’ll scarcely believe your own eyes. These 
prices will be in effect only on that day and hour as designated below. Every day
it is something different for the O N E  H O U R  B IG  BARGAIN S P E C IA L .
These extraordinary sacrifices on these goods we are frank to state we are making 
in order to draw big crowds of people every day, who will see the many attractive 
bargains all over the store and buy a great many goods, and go home and tell their 
friends and neighbors about the extraordinary chance to save money, and so the 
daily crowds will increase. Now, we don't want anyone disappointed be­
cause they cannot get waited on during any of these hour specials, if we 
can help it. We shall try to have all the extra help we can use, and will wait on 
you just the very best and quickest we. can.
if you come by boat 
and buy $25 worth 
or more.
No one who lives near enough 
to make the trip in two days or 
less can afford to miss this
M o n e y - '
o f  V i t a l  I n t e r e s t  t o  Y O U .
F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 1 S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 2
250 pairs Turkish
towels
Size 21x48 ins., e ith er  pure 
w hite or brown with fancy  
str ip es. R egular price 75c pr.
One H our Big B argain  Q A  . 
Special per p a ir
200 pairs Plain White 
Bed Sheets
E xtra  good heavy quality, 
size 73x92 ins, w ith 2-in. hem. 
R egular price $2.50 pe. pa*r.
One Hour B ig B arg a in  Q A  
Special per p a ir  a p  X . O t /
1
lO  to 11 a . m. ONLY IP  to 11 a . m. ONLY
D o n  t  f o r g e t  t h a t  t h i s  G r e a t  S a l e  l a s t s  u n t i l  D e c e m b e r  6 t h  i n c l u s i v e  a n d  t h a t  w e  h a v e  t h e  O n e  H o u r  B a r g a i n  S p e c i a l s  e v e r y  d a y  f r o m  10 t o  1 1  a .m *  ALL PRICES 
ON EVERY LINE OF GOODS HAVE BEEN REDUCED AGAIN FOIL QUICK SELLING. P r u d e n c e  a n d  e c o n o m y  o u g h t  t o  u r g e  y o u
t o  d o  y o u r  f a l l  b u y i n g  h e r e  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y .
M o n d a y ,  N o  v e in  h e r  2 4 T u e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 5 W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 6 T h u r s d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 7 F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 8 S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  2 9
75 LADIES’ WAISTS
In striped  delaines, wool taf­
fetas, w hite vestin gs, etc ., etc. 
R egular $2.00 and $2.50 values 
all sizes.
One H our Big B argain  0 ^ 0  _ 
Special each «?O C
25 pairs Pure White 
Wool Blankets
W ith blue border, size 64x82 
in ches. R egular $7.00 values.
One H our B ig B argain  d * 0  A A  
Special per p a ir  y O . v v
; t
600 pairs Men’s Heavy 
Wool Socks
Made from pure wool yarns. 
R egular 40c value, all sizes
One H our B ig B argain  ?| ^ 
Special per p a ir  A /  C
500 yards Pure Silk 
and Satin Ribbons
5 to 6 inches w ide, all colours. 
R tgu lar  40c and 50c values.
One H our B ig B arg a in  <
Special . p e r y a r d  jL2/C
50 doz. full Bleach 
Pillow Slips
42-in, good quality pure cotton  
R egular price 25c each.
One H our B ig B argain  1  *0
Special each C
50 doz. Pure Linen 
Table Napkins
In a good range of pattern s al­
ready hem m ed. R egular price  
$2.50 per doz.
One Hour B ig B argain  d* 4 1 A  
Special p e r doz. JL • X
10 to  11 a. m. ONLY lO  to 11 a. m. ONLY lO  to 11 a . m. ONLY
'ju—a, 10 to  11 a . m. ONLY' i ' lO  to  11 a. m. ONLY 10 to  11 a. m. ONLY
W a t c h  f o r  f u t u r e  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  o f  O n e  H o u r  B a r g a i n  S p e c i a l s  a f t e r  N o v e m b e r  2 9 f h
3
RICHMOND’S
r.
.i.rriTr
SUCCESSOR TO LEQU1MB BROS.
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MMm
The Jeweler
Xmas Gifts for the 
Old C oun try-------
A N O T H E R  year has rolled away and we are con­
fronted with the problem  of C hristm as G ifts. 
It is  a task we all enjoy, but neverth eless it is usually  
perplexing’ to procure som ething- that is easily sen t  
and at the sam e tim e appropriate and acceptable to 
the receiver.
Many thing’s one sees  and adm ires are too larg-e 
and for this reason you are debarred from sending-.
With us we m ake a sp ecia lty  of sm all and neat 
g ifts  that can be readily and conveniently selected , 
thu s you will find it of great benefit to shop with us. 
If you will bring" in your lis t and se lect
Gifts for the W hole 
Family
from Baby to Grandpa
You W ill Save Tim e 
and T hus Money
for vou can procure your p resen ts  in a su rp risin g ly  
short time and have it over with.
Our stock is m ost conveniently assorted . W E  
P A C K  EA C H  A R T IC L E  IN  A  N E A T  BO X A N D  
P R E P A R E  F O R  T H E  P O S T , thus saving-you much  
tim e and inconvenience. T h is  a ssu res their opening- 
up nicely and greatly  adds to the joy of the receiver.
W e Are
It  is Our Business
W e have been buying p resen ts  for you for the past 
tw elve m onths and believe we can offer th is  year a 
selection  of artic les equal to an yth in g  show n e lse ­
w here.
It is our am bition to serve# our patrons. W e are 
fond of our B u sin ess, and it is  th is  as m uch as the  
financial rem uneration that encourages us to push on 
to  even greater  su ccess .
W e are p rin ting  below a few  of the artic les that 
m ight serve as su g g estio n s and be of value to you.
Ladies
S tra p  W atches, Fountain 
Pens, Bedroom Clocks, E a r ­
rings, B racelets, P endan ts, 
Lockets, T ravelling  Clocks.' 
T rave lling  Sets, Serviette 
R ings, Thim bles, Souvenir 
Brooches, Souvenir R ings, 
Souvenir Spoons, Souvenir 
Pencils, Souvenir T ray s , A r­
row head  Brooches, R attle ­
snake Brooches, R ings, W aist 
Sets, Safety P in  Sets, H and 
Bags, Card Cases, P u rses, 
M esh Bags, Towel Cases, H at 
P in s , Toilet Sets, Pencils, 
Scissors, Combs, Pow der Box­
es, Photo Fram es, Brushes.
Gentleman
C igarette  Tubes, C igarette 
Boxes, C igarette  Cases, S trap  
W atches, W atch Fobs, W atch 
C hains, W atch Charm s, W atch 
Lockets, Pencils , Fountain  
P ens, P ipes, F la sk s, Tobac­
co Pouches, C ard  Cases, Bed­
room Clocks, S carf P in s , 
W aistcoat Fobs, Bridge Sets, 
H a ir  Brushes, Cloth Brushes, 
M ilita ry  B rushes, S ignet 
R ings, Photo Fram es, Com­
passes, Barom eters, Shaving 
M irrors, C igar C utters, C igar 
T ubes, C igar Cases, C igar 
Boxes. Pocket Books, Safety 
P in s , L inks, S tuds, A sh T ray .
Xmas Gifts
Local and Personal News
Ninth Annual Watch Guessing Contest Saturday, Dec. 13
Mr. J. It. Conway was in town on 
Monday.
M r. T. Luwiwori ra tu r in d  to Vic­
toria  th is  inoroui'jf.
Mr. V. Berivetl was a pakttoiiger to 
Qio Old Oountr'y oil W ednesday.
Mr. und Mrs. IVCuquoray left on 
Monday for Franco, w.i ’ro they  will, 
spend tlio w in ter.
The annual m eeting of th e  ‘Agri­
cu ltu ra l and T rades Association will 
be liqld in Itayuier’s Hnrnll .Hall, on 
S aturday , Nov. 29, a t 2 o’clock.
Snow made its f irs t api^varaiice in 
town th is w in ter on Monday ni|Or»ir. 
ing, bu t It was p re tty  nloppy Btuif 
and coon m elted.
The Ladies Hospital Aid will hold 
th e ir reg u la r m eeting a t  tli£ H ospi­
tal, on Monday; Nov. 24, a t  3 a ’diook, 
—Com.
Good pipgresn  is Having made om the 
new block building ju s t eas t of the 
Goa Lea, E dw ards & Go well block, fo r 
M essrs. Edw urds & Beale.
Among the  passengers to  Vancou­
ver on Monday was Mr. Brown, who 
has tyeioil a member of th e  McKen­
zie Co.’s s ta f f  for sonic time.
At a m eeting oJC the Executive of 
the K elow na M erchants’ Association, 
held on Tuesday evening, M r. C. 11. 
Jackson was appointed to the  posi­
tion of S ecretary .
Dr. and Mrs. Bpyee le ft on Mon­
day for the E ast, wltere they  will 
visit for several m onths. The posi­
tion of Police M ag is tra te  will be oc­
cupied during  Dr. Boyce’s  absence by 
Mr. E. 'W eddell.
The Hospital Shower a t  Mrs. J ,  
W. Jones’ homo on W ednesday of 
la st week, w as well a t tou ted , and 
the Ladies H ospital Aid wish to ex- 
, press th an k s  fo r the  m any htiud- 
m o o u ! and useful g ifts  so kindly  do­
nated, also to acknowledge w ith 
g ra titu d e  cash donations am ounting 
to $24.00.—Com.
M embers of the F arm ers’ Insti*  
tu te  are requested to inform  the  
Secre tary  as to  th e ir re q u ire m e n t 
Dor the lec tu res on h o rticu ltu re  ^nd  
live stock  which, will ta k e  place e a r­
ly  next y ear. T,he 'lecturers and de­
m o n stra to rs  are now m aking pre­
para tions and  wish to ascerta in  the 
requirem ents of each d is tric t. .Returns 
m ust be sen t in by Deo. 7 th .—Com.
A mcetinig to consider the  form a­
tion of a dyking  m unicipality  under 
the Ditching,. Dyking and Drainage 
Act, W ill be held in  Mission (treek 
School House on Thursday, Nov. 27, 
a t  d p.m . A delegation from  the  Ke­
lowna B oard of T rade w ill b& in a t- 
tendance. The m a tte r  is one th a t 
v ita lly  concerflV a largo portion  of 
the valley, and there  should  bo- a 
rep resen ta tive  g a th erin g  of property 
ow ners.
The npw Vernon arm ory is to be 
f it ted  a t once w ith  add itional con- 
ven:epe^s, such, as wash basins, show­
e r b a th s and a rifle  ran ge in th e  
basem ent. Local politicians please 
take no te ! Which being in te rp re ted  
Tneaneth th a t  ouir Kelowna squad­
ron of B. C. Horse have had ho 
place to  w ash or to shoo t du rin g  
the tw o y ears  of the ir m ilita ry  exis­
tence, no r a re  they  likely to have for 
some tim e 'to come, dnleSIs the  afore<- 
said politicians wake up ^nd t r y  to 
obtain so m eth in g  really w o rth  while 
for the  tow n.
" The Honour of Lady Beaum ont,’ 
an extrem ely  a ttra c tiv e  photo-play 
in two p a rts , w ill be shown a t  th<-. 
Opera House on nex t Tuesday a f te r ­
noon and evening. The sto ry  is  an 
American E c la ir production w ith  a 
g rea t v a rie ty  of colour, tense s itua­
tions and a r tis t ic  developm ent. T he 
photography is excellent in th is  pic­
tu re , w hile a few ,scenes a re  of such 
exceptional m erit th a t  they are w or­
thy of special comment, The scenes 
are laid p a rtly  in E ngland and la te r  
in the  Canadian N orth-w est. . The 
sto ry  is a s tro n g  one, full of s t i t r in g  
incidents and intense situations.
P rospects are very b r ig h t fo r the 
organization of fou r hockey team s in 
the city  league th is  w in ter, if the  
p resen t p lan s  fo r the  provision of a 
big ice rin k  do no t fail th ro u g h . T he 
"Sham rocks” and "B illikeiis" w ill be 
on the job as u s u a l ; the  F ire  Brigade 
will p u t up a  fa s t sep te tte , and the 
m erchants and c lerks will probably 
raise from  ou t tn e ir  m idst a team to 
b a ttle  for th e  honour o f th e  com­
mercial elem ent in our fa ir  city. 
T here  are ^ n u m b e r  of new  puck, 
chasers in the  d is tric t th is  season, 
and it should  be possible to  s if t  a 
valley cham pionship team ou.t of the  
bunch, if every fan will boost o 
l i t t le .
T^he Chancel Guild of S t. Miohael 
and AH Angels* church  w ill hold a 
sale  of fancy a rtic les su itab le  for 
C hristm as p resen ts, on ’S aturday , 
29 th  inst. The Sale will open a t  3 
o’clock in the  Churohmfon’s  Cldb- 
K eller Block. T here  w ill also be the 
usual a ttrac tio n s , afternoon tea, 
sw eet s ta ll, and bran  p ie  fo r the  
youngsters. The a rtic les  ough t to 
m eet w ith  a ready sale  as  th ey  are 
ju s t th e  s o r t  to  a t t r a c t  :thi» eye and 
open the  purse. - T he Guild &  .look­
ing fo rw ard  to  a generous su p p o rt. 
T he sale w ill be from  8 to  6  o’clock, 
and w ill be continued, again  h t  7 
o’clock, if the  goods a re  . n e t all 
sold du ring  th e  earlie r p a r t  of the 
evening.—Com.
Mr. J . U. Knowles, jpwcller, w ill 
hold hia n in th  uiiuual watoJj. guessing 
contest on Baturduy, Dpc. L l.
Mr. Wilson Henry, head packer for 
B tirliug & P itca irn , L id., le ft thus 
m orning lo upoUil tho w inter in Cali- 
foriliu.
By request, the p a s to r of the M eth­
odist UJiuron will prcaou on Babbuin 
m orning on ‘‘Bjitiomuiio Giving.” Tiw> 
evening topic will be " 1'he Booial 
Bapper R e s c u e d .C o m .
Mr. E. W. Cltator, of O kanagan 
MiBNion, left iniH m orning for uw 
Const on rou te  to New Zealand, whore 
he intends to spend m e w aiter una 
may possibly h j i*.Io, it a i uk-m me 
country.
iTIie Ladies HowpiL.il Aid held a
HUeceMdui u.vwing nee o.i .Sa^ur^laj 
uLierinooii iu Mrs. Cameron's reHu*~ 
encc a t Giusuiihaii, w.ieii a g rea t a- 
inounit of w ork ,w as aeoompiisned. A 
second one wan Hold yesterday to 
finish tae mu icing up ot m .i linen 
ju s t imrciiiabed for mo. iicapital,
Our reudera are rem iuded chut the 
lust day of uio iuoUlii tain* o.i Biiii- 
day and tinac the l a teat date oil, 
winicli the uisouunt on pnyinont ot 
municipal taxes can be secured is 
Baturuay, tne, 2 'Jul. l v>r mo saxo ot 
the clerical s ta f f  anil in order to u- 
void long delays in w aiting tu rn , it 
would be advisable to pay early .
A fine b ig  cougar or "njouhtaiJl. 
Lion,” m easuring over seven feet from 
u p  to tip, was a.lot o>di Bain day by 
Air. J. Kincaid it sno rt distance 
sou th-east of UkuMugau Mission, duo 
big .cat was calmly um uoning a piece 
of venison wnon n r s t  vwfon, and lwo 
allots wore required  to uispateii him. 
He nad, no doubi, pulled down some 
wounded deer and was expecting to 
have u good feast wiioii in te rru p ted  
by a 80-J0 bullet in tiw  shoulders. 
Not many cougars nave boon killed 
in the d is tric t recently  as tito y  are 
ra th e r  elusive gam e to discover in 
daylight. The provincial govern­
m ent pays a su b stan tia l bounty to 
those fo rtu n a te  ehougn to kill one 
of these big fed lows, so ic jiiy s  to 
shoot ’em on sig h t. • .
A te s t of the, fire alarm  system  in 
the  Public Boiipol was niadp y e ste r­
day by the Cnief of ta e  T ire  Brigade. 
The alarm  wua quite  unexpected by 
title scholars, b a t tftp stuooI was 
cleared in ju s t 63 secp’nds, th e  kid­
dies inarching out wi-tn, m ilitary  p re­
cision. Chief Jen k in s  was very pleas­
ed w ith thp resu lt of h is experim ent 
and consider® th a t tito disdplinic 
m aintained, especially by th e  very 
young pupils, is ce rta in ly  a credit 
Co the  teachers wno h n /e  drilled 
Chern so thoroughly . Sucai te sts  as 
these should m ake p a ren ts  satisfied 
about th e  efficiency of m e organi­
zation, and will also make the  chil­
dren perfect in th e  d rills  w him  may, 
in some emergency, be the means of 
p reventing  accidents or loss o t  lil*1.
A rrangem ents for th e  fifth  annual 
F ire  Brigade Ball are  fa s t approach­
ing completion,, and th e  event p ro­
mises to bo one of th e  m ost success­
fu l and enjoyable of the season. The 
floor of the ball-room  in th e  new 
M orrison-Suth e r  1 a n d block, on Law ­
rence Ave., is being polished to a 
perfect dancing surface, and dancers 
will be able to indulge them selves 
to the  lim it in th e ir favourite  pas- 
timeT w ithou t su ffering  the a fte r-e f­
fects of fa tigue  b rough t about by a 
rough and grim y floor. Music will 
be provided by M r. R. Duncan’s 
three-piece o rchestra . T he j«ro- 
g r  a Dimes are being given special 
ten tion . and will form a rtis tic  sou­
venirs of the occasion, to  be kep t as 
mem entos of a really  good tim e. Re­
m em ber tlhe date, which is Thursday 
next, November 27 th .
Clarence Eklund, champion of all 
tlhe Canuck w restlers, has received 
an offer from D uluth, which city  is 
a g rea t rendezvous for the  crack A- 
merican m at a r t is ts  ait th is  season 
of the year. E k lu inT is recognised as 
tlhe m ost dangerous candidate for a 
m atch w ith Mr- Yokel, _ tho w orld’s 
m iddle-w eight title -ho lder, and if the 
Kelowna citizen can beat a few of 
the  top  notchers in D uluth, he will 
g e t a ohaiioe to ba ttle  for the world's 
m iddle-w eight cham pionship. The 
speedy Canadian begins reg u la r tra in ­
ing here on S aturday , ami will bo 
ready to m eet any local or provin­
cial w restler who wants, a m atch. He 
m ay make th e  run, down to. du lu lll 
a fte r C hristm as, ju s t  to topplo over 
a few of the Yankees, for he has his 
optics on th a t  w orld’s  title . A Can­
adian holds the  w orld ’s, ligh tw eigh t 
title , and a K elow na bq«y is going  to 
annex the f if th  division, unless the 
referee bars  the ham nicrloek.
BU SIN ESS LOCALS 
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c,
Each in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
:\Read Knowles’ Ad. on page seven.
D r. M ath is ni, den tist.. Tele­
phone 89.
Coming. Dr. K ilburger, Eyesight 
Specialist, rep resen ting  the- T orie  Op­
tical Co., Viancouvear, w ill ba in Li.ke- 
view Hotel, Kelowna, F riday  and 
S aturday , November 28 and  29, and 
w ill be pleased, 'to have persons w ith 
defective eyesight call and consult 
h im .. See notice, on page 4.
I f  you a re  a fflic ted  w ith  Headache, 
Squint o r C^pbik-eye, do n o t fail to  
Consult Dir. K ilburger, Specialist, in 
Lakeview  H otel, F riday  and S aturday . 
November 28 and 29.
COAL COAL
WARNING
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m i n e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a i n  f o r  t h e  
c o m in g ' w i n t e r  o w i n g  t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  i t  is  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  l a y  u p  a  p lo n -  
t i f u l ' s u p p l y  o f  c o a l .  < )RDKR N O W .
W . Haug
Phone G6 Kelowna, B.C.
G EO . A. B O W SER
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
Estimates Given for A11 Kinds of Jobbing 
and General Repair Work
Contracts Taken for Moving Buildings 
KELOWNA. B.C.
Telephones: 258, Res. 4601 P. O. Box 2
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SIR KDMUNI) WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
Gcnerul Manager
JOHN AIRD
Asaifttnnt General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
FARMERS* b u s i n e s s
T h e Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every  
facility for t o .  transaction o f their banking business, including  
the discount and collection o f sajes notes. Blank sales notes  
are supplied free o f charge on application. . .
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
List of Prizes to be given aw ay  
free in our voting on Dee. 31st;
1st prize - Upton-C*rand Piano 
2nd prize - McClary Kootenay Range 
3rd prize - Sunset Sewing Machin 
4th prize - Stephenson Washing Machin 
5th prize - Set Sheffield Carvers
KELOW NA GROW ERS’  EXC H ANG E
Feed D epartm ent
W e st S id e  of A b b o tt S t. A d jo in in g  C ity  P a r k
Telephones: Feed Store 29, Office & Warehouse 37
F lou r and F eed , Seeds, P ou ltry  F eed , Spitzenberg. Spy and  
Y ellow  N ew tow n A p ples, and P roduce.
Chop, B arley , 100 lb. sack 1.50F lour, Robin Hood or 5 Roses
49 pound sa c k . ........... . #1.75
Flour, Robin Hood or 5 Roses
98 pound s a c k . ................ .. 3.45
Flour, P ra ir ie  P rid e  P a ten t
49 pound sac k .....................  1.65
F lour, P ra ir ie  P rid e  P a te n t
98 pound sa c k .................  3.20
F'lour, G raham , 49 lb. sack 1.65 
Rolled O ats, Robin Hood Brand
8 pound s a c k . ..............  .35
20 pound s a c k .. : ..............  .70
40 pound sack . ...........   1.35
B ra n , 10^ pound sack  . . . . . .  1.30
B arley , 100 pouud sack . . . .  1.55
“  O ats & Barley", 100 lb. 1.80 
“  O at, 100 lb. . . .  . . . . .  1.80 
“  W heat & B arley, 1001b 1.70
Corn. 100 lb . 's a c k . ............. 2.50
Corn, cracked, 100 lb. sack 2.5p 
H ay, Tim othy, 100 lb. sack 1.30 
M olassine M eal, 100 lb. sack 3.00 
O ats, s tan d ard , 100 lb. sack 1.50 
O ats, crushed, 100 1h. sack  1.65 
<lil Cake M eal, 100 lb. sack  2.00 
Shorts, 100 lb. sa c k .'....... 1.50
W heat, fa ll, good goods,
100.pound s a c k . . .  a  . . .  ..... 1.85-
.Feed in ton and  half-ton lots $2.00 per ton less than above prices. 
We g iv e '5 % discount for spot cash  on a ll feed purchases.
hAQE EIGlif THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAQAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1918
M e n ’ s ,  Y o u t h s O v e r c o a t s
> v
That never before have business sagac­
ity and diplomacy, integrity and skilled 
wjorkmanship been welded together so 
effectively to produce the world’s best 
garments at least expense.
Distinctive and smart styles; superior quality, perfect 
fit, exclusive fabrics, faultless tailoring, wide variety, 
exceptional finish make our fall line of suits and over­
coats extraordinary. We invite the most critical ex­
amination and comparison of our entire lines.
1
Don’t Forget W e Buy for Cash
which entitles lis to the ROCK BOTTOM discounts 
which Extension Merchants do not appreciate
^  V/
&W
I
>!*jjS***
r
m
Men’s English Cut DB Chesterfield
is  a  g a r m e n t  w h i c h  w e  w e r e  m a n y  t i m e s  
a s k e d :  f o r  in  p r e v i o u s  s e a s o n s ,  a n d  w e r e  
o n ly  a b l e  t o  p r o c u r e  s a m e  f o r  t h i s  s e a s o n .  
T h e s e  a r e  m a d e  in  g o o d  s e n s i b l e  t w e e d s ,  a n d  
t h e  m a i n  f e a t u r e  b e i n g  a  l e a t h e r  l i n i n g  
w h ic h  c a n  b e  t a k e n  o u t  a n d  r e p l a c e d  w i t h  
v e r y  l i t t l e  b o t h e r .  T h e s e  a t  p r i c e s  w h i c h  
s h o u l d  t e m p t  t h e  m a n  w h o  d r i v e s  e i t h e r  a  
c a r  o r  a  h o r s e .
$30, $32.00 and $35.00
W e  w o u ld  b e  p l e a s e d  t o  s h o w  t h e s e  c o a t s .
A  n u m b e r  w h i c h  w e  a r e  f e a t u r i n g  v e r y  
s t r o n g l y  is  o u r
Men’s Chesterfield Shawl Collar Overcoat
m a d e  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  b e l t .  A  h a n d s o m e  
g a r m e n t  w h i c h  w ill  s t r o n g l y  a p p e a l  t o  g o o d  
d r e s s e r s ,  a d a p t a b l e  t o  m a n y  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  
v a r i o u s  c o l o u r s ,  a t  $22.50, $25,$27.50, $30.
Men’s Convertible Collar Single Breasted Overcoat
w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  b e l t .  A  r e a l  s t y l i s h  g a r ­
m e n t  in  e v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r ,  m a d e  i n  t h e  l e s s
e x p e n s i v e  m a t e r i a l s ,  f r o m  $12.00 t o  22.50
CITY COUNCIL
C o n tin u ed  f r o m .P a g e  1
Aid. S utherland  rem arked  th a t  in a 
few years’ tim e a perm anent drain 
would have to ba laid a n 1 .4 ha road­
bed would probably be perm anently  
cemented, or paved, soi a /box drain 
would suffice for tem porary  em er­
gencies.
I t  was moved, and carried, T h a t 
tlic plan show ing subdivision of the 
north  half of Block IS, Reg. Plan 
202, and the plan show ing subdivision 
of L o t 1, Block 3, and L o t 1 B in 
Map 186, 'be approved.
Chief of Polioc S u therland  appear­
ed before the Council and reported  
chat he had succeeded in securing 
from car drivers b e tte r  a tten tion  to 
the ru les of the  road, but th e re  were 
some objections to  the  suggestion* 
of the City Council regard ing  the 
time wfoich a car m igh t be le ft on 
the s tre e t.
Chief suggested  th a t  drivers 
be allowed to  leave th e ir cars along 
the n o rth  side of B ernard  Ave. tie 
had not s tric tly  enforced the 15 
minute time lim it fo r cars le ft on 
the sou th  side of the s tree t, as a 
num ber of drivers desired tim e to 
do s h o p p in g .^  ,
The Council expressed th e ir ap­
proval o f the idea of giving car- 
owners permission to leave the ir 
cars on th e  n o rth  side of the main 
s tre e t. The Chief was also in s tru c t­
ed bo use his own discretion in re­
gard to th e  application of the time, 
lim it for cars le f t  in fro n t of the 
sto res on the  sou th  side of B ernard 
Ave. Cats should not be le ft for 
hours a t a tim e, but ow ners could 
be given sufficien t tim e for busi­
ness in the shop3 and stores.
The date for th e  Court of Revision 
for tihp purpose of hearing  com plaints 
against the" assessm ents fo r the  con­
s tru c tio n  of sew ers m entioned in 
By-law 141, was fixed for,D ecem ber 
8. ■' ‘
The Finance Com m ittee recommend­
ed paym ent of th e  following ac­
coun ts: \, ; ■ .■
II. I. Johnston ot al.« re n t of 
’ Police q u a rte rs  for m onths
of Sep|* and Oct. ...... ........$ 810.00
K elow na! Aquatic Association, 
grant, jfor R eg a tta  ...... ...... 150.00
Charles H arvey, sew er supp’ies 178.93 
Max Jenk ins & Co., sew er ac­
count •••*•• .««••• •«*•«( •••••• ••••«• 35.50
Cana van & Mitcihell, p e tty  
cai^h ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ...
Sewer su p p lies :
Kelowna C arriage W orks 
D. Leckxe •.,... ...... ...... ......
O. K. Lum ber Go. . ...........
-—Evans, Coleman & Evans 
M orrison Thom pson H ard­
w are Oo. ...... .....    ...
J .  B. Knowles ■..........  ......
W. R. T rendh ...... ...... ......
Kelowna Machine Shops ...
N. Thompson Co. ... ... ......
T he Crania Oo. ...... ...... .....
Governm ent L abora to ry , te s t­
ing City w a te r ...... ...... ......
Okanagan Telephone Co., 
telephone account ... ... ... 
Kelowna Board of T rade,
. g ra n t  for pub lic ity  pu r­
poses .....  ...... ...... .....  ...... 500.00
T he Council then adjourned until 
Friday, November 21.
30.00
18.45
The Crowless Rooster
In  these days of aggressive poul­
try  raising  th e  coming of the  crow- 
l e s s ’ rooster was inevitable. A 
W ashington d ispatch  says: "Crow-
less roosters a re  th e  la te s t and one 
of th e  most im portan t anim al pro­
d u c ts  on the  developm ent of which 
the  D epartm ent of A griculture is 
now engaged. If th e  present, series 
of experim ents w ork  out there  is 
every prospect th a t  there  will scon 
be available fo r’ city , use a breed of 
roosters th a t can be guaranteed  us 
absolutely soundless. In  (fact, the 
possibilities a re  even b e tte r, for it 
seems likely th a t  they  may be made 
musical, so - th a t  crow ing roosters 
inside th e  city lim its  w ill be a 
source of pleasure r a th e r  than  an­
noyance to  the  neighbours.” ^
T he th in g  came about through a 
communication from  one of the 
many correspondents of the De­
partm en t. Ho w ro te  th a t  he had 
discovered a  sim ple and painless 
operation by w hich onio of the 
ro o ste r’s  vocal cords could be re ­
moved. T h e rea fte r th e  rooster 
never crowed again . He would fill 
his lungs, flap  his w ings and go 
th rough  a ll the  evolutions ..accom­
panying a h earty  crow, ‘but there 
was no sound.
T H E  CO U R IER
O N E  Y E A R  F O R  $1.50
NEWS OF THE WORLD
A suggestion  by S ir. E dw ard  Hol­
den th a t G reat B ritain should  es- 
■balblidh a w-ar chest of a hu ndred 
million pounds Sterling and  thus 
follow the exam ple of Germany and 
odher nations, ihas evoked divided 
views in financial and political 
circles.
The completion of the Los 
Angeles aqueduot—one of th e  monu- 
men'tial engineering achievem ents of 
all 'ages 'and of all lands—is cer­
tainly w orthy  of celebration. From  
tthe snow-capped Sierras, 250 miles 
away, across a troelo83 arid sandy 
desert, over valleys, th rough  moun­
tains of solid rock, in tunnels and 
siphons, pure  w a te r has been brought 
to the  /m etropolis of the Southw est.
T he fascination of p r in te rs ’, ink 
has taken a fa s t hold on th e  native 
Filipinos, according to the la s t an­
nual rep o rt of John N. Leach, as 
d irec to r of p r in tin g  in the P h ilip p ic  
os. As a re su lt  native p r in te rs ’ 
devils are iso numerous th a t, since 
tlhe in sta lla tion  of the system  of 
native p r in te rs  w as begun in 1932, 
tlhe fo rce  in the  ' bureau of p rin tin g  
is now campoisod of 91 per cent, of 
Filipino w orkm en.
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
T h e  Canadian N orthern- railw ay 
has laid dteel up to 95 m iles north  
of K am loops on the N orth  Thom p­
son river. G rading is going On fo r 
150 miles riorah. The ’N orthern 
Construction Company, who have the 
contract, have from 1,200 to  1.500 
men in th e ir  employ, and they run 
a mixed tra in  from  Kamloops twice 
a w eek carry ing  passengers and 
fre ig h t.
M essrs. M orrison, A rm strong & 
Co., of Vancouver, were the  success­
ful -tenderers fo r  the co n trac t for 
building the  su b stru c tu re  fo r the 
big K e ttle  Valley bridge which will 
span ttlho F ra se r  River ait Hope. 
The new bridge will be 1,000 feet 
long, (and <tihe estim ated  cost when 
completed w ill be between $575,- 
GOO' arid $1,000,000. T he  present 
con tract is only fo r the  substructu re , 
tlhe upper portion  of the b ig  bridge 
being le ft to  a  la te r  period. By 
means of th e  bridge the K e ttle  NVal­
ley line  w ill connect w ith the  main 
lino of the  C. P . It. ,
Young Men’s  Ulster Coat (full length)
w i t h  w id e  c o n v e r t i b l e  c o l l a r ,  f u r n i s h e d  a l s o  
w i t h  t a b  a n d  b u t t o n  t o  b e  u s e d  w h e n  c o l ­
l a r  is  t u r n e d  u p .  T h i s  c o a t  h a s  t h e  
s h o u l d e r  s e a m  e x t e n d e d  d o w n  t h e  t o p  
s le e v e ,  f i n i s h e d  a t  t h e  c u f f  w i t h  a  w i d e  
s t r a p  a n d  b u t t o n s ,  s e a m s  r a i s e d  w i t h  
d o u b l e  s t i t c h i n g ,  a  f e a t u r e  m o s t  c o m m e n d ­
a b le .  A  r e a l  c l a s s y  g a r m e n t  f o r  y o u n g  
m e n  W H O  C A R E / .
$16.50, $18, $20 to $30.
M
M/J
P R O P E R L Y  P IC K LED
That is  w hat has 
to
Heinz Dill Pickles, slice ’em up, they’re fine
25c per dozen
Heinz Sweet Gherkins, crisp and-dandy
. 15c per dozen
Heinz Sweet Mixed, a Jake mixture 50c per quart
Heinz Sauer Kraut, nice, white and finely
sliced 15c per pound
Home Made Kraut - - 2 pounds
We want you to sample them
We won't attempt to mention the Bottled 
Pickles and Olives we have, but the best of them 
are here.
 ^ . ■ ' ■ . ■ ■ ' ‘ .■. • . . • • > /
The McKenzie Company, Ltd. !'>,.
GROCERIES
